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Vrofcaaional Carda. 20, 1895.Wiiaiweqa Carda.
Commend A DISGRACEGUI. SCENE.

Indian»'. Lawmekw. FI*M Like O*.

were -rmusly ioj.ired, Adams, „f p»rk. inlvrài * ",le !**»<•«. hu renewed keen 
county, perhaps fatally. YrT.hÜM, . ","al,on in the far eut.

For fully » minute, the .Ut* l,„„- « have a. * *P“ 
tilled with a howling, .urging mob. Men at km. | 
who had been friend, and -t aide by „d« It i, «a 
during the ««ion became deadly enemie., tion, UraT 
t, ever>' «ffort to injure each other.
Myron King, Governor Matthew.' private 
«creury. wa. locked in the elevator, and a 
l»g burly man g.umle.1 the door and refused 
to allow him to leave. The police flnallv 
drove the man away and the aecreUry —; 
releueil. When he arrived at the door of 
the lionae, at 11.15, he found it locke.1. He 
ha.1 an important menage from the «over- 
nor, and a great deal depended upon it. de- 
livery to the apeaker before 12 o'clock 

He pounded on the door, but wa, denied 
admission. He erred that the door 
locked, and requested that it Iw o(>ened, a. 
he haï) a mmage from the governor. Hi. 
voice ... heard by a nqVW of ieq,ooreu,

keeping the governor'. 
i hi. message reaisu-d with 

> they could coniHiend. The

upon them and they 
King, who wu in front, 

into the crowd of repuhltean*

NO. 19.cPHRK &M PEACE PROPOSALS.MCDONALD, iiomm brou. murder of miss ging.V u Mu"« 0>**"*^,|llp‘nt,r earn tenDarritUn, Xotmrù, Public, Eu. 

NORTH SYDNEY.

CENTS A MINUTE.Me With The Crime «b.ORRRRAL WOOD -.- WORKERS. 
H.illdtng Material., ITann Im

plement., 1C to.
Thomwn HUtlon, - - IV.

INDIANS OF ALASKA.

V*7 -*r rr°J" C'v'IU«tlon

^ A,“t* -

-O™," ,:zt r. >“■p"”.bL wi,; -
.....____, _ ‘ ,UP''■«'.I., .d.I „ „«d

__ Which Heyward Was
Found Guilty et Minneapolis.

The body of Catherine Ging, a dresainak-
!,,ty-eight year, old, f0„„d lying Fifty thousand dollar, 

... ucar Lek,‘ < alhoun, dose tii >*•
............... . ni,b, IiwmW n

n.i— d«u, *""h“ 1,1,1 ro-Md
b«v, ,hi, . 11,1 Uxl>' WM Oi^overed r,y a

‘«Ibvlhe oflkial. ,t both 1,™ JT"’' J“’1 Wo,e 1,1 «umlded'—U »-» Chsa,. >h. 'r 2V?—kB ». ZL

'■« .ml left Tim Tm, , .~U "™ »"• lb, baal.-
*” J*l“ “ - k —WB with ,h\ rri'y 11 *’“

ceremony, and until he put. , . ere'1 H from a livery
7** ,Ue l™y then, will be 'olJZ * ? t"'* ^ l*le evening and
olu.p„ of p— and „„ ,^tlon “l''«l»r«e.l alone. About half pu.t mne 

of lioatilitiea ‘l,e f10"^ a,ld bum '1'u.hed up to the .ubie
It u b.lie-1. In,w.v,r, that th. gellenU ^ ,">tt,,,,l ,,f the bngiy. *1.1,1, *„ an'

«Umwe, « lb, 1=1 ii*ab h|.„|.
b. rWcl^jl, Prt„„ L1., T' ° rSo. .............. . that llany T. H„ -
np ,n onl* that i, ^ ^ ,1< " 1“™“ W". *1» »*,

fa, a„ *h*h m., lfc> 1„1 T 1,1,1 "I-**.,
Chlneee peee envoys had 1 on clo*c ‘emu of awiuaintanre

United SI.U, mi„i.,el Tokio and Den- ^ ,l'al lle induced her
hy at 1 ekm habv been n, cou.Unt communi. ,v .^*7.7 l,fe ,ueurei1 for 810,0.*,,

belli,,,, ........«b,

‘YhE-ri.îTk...... ...... u. Î “ViT, , . wa. arrested on the charge of liemg connect-,1, Japan kwr .Ul*l ,ffl=..Uy i«it ,d «hawk. l.„,.t,6,,l'n a,

tha mnditkaia ar, lha iuil,p,nd- ,b. „urd.r 
.1 Cam. m.l th. mah -tap.,. Bll„ mid ,h, „igh. ,1 ,h, »«*,
.. Î IT V.", '" Vh h' "» I»' •« Jr», -i.lt Mm th.
«J •* - « *b-. ‘b— U. bma ,,uggy wtWl ,h, M . W|„, ,h„

g~* "V"'” V*; ,p“ 1 l-b-l.v h. .1,0, l,„. and Uh

-li: .XT" jfr^'Tw x: 'lî"LîhT TVr" . . . . . ;—l-l n,t. .mid iuclude th,  ̂h.^ „
.Utiona of Port Arthur, Wei H.i Wei and A,,* *'*’Wp'

valuable atation. of territory along the north nlot 
of tb. gall of Fpchili.

u «'ran, Li.il. joeam fnmur.,m

A K<JH1BALD & ARMSTRONG
B-^EISrERS. SOl.iCITORU,

Notaries Public

HENRY CLARKE,

Hoe. Slip ail Sip Panier, '»‘l-u. a Week, $141.81 n day $6 17 .n’i^ ’

hut i. the salary received by 
number of well known men in tL .

A recent di.pateh from ^.et-T c"
-to the effect that Will WW .

r, ,‘et" r"k-a«wl «* co„n»el by the 
Tobmm tro.t a, . ^ry ^ m J, “j

*,,d (onveyancem.
£ssst.\sa ***»

NORTH SYDNEY, 
ai-owiiBe *acni»Au. ■

NORTH SYDNEV. C. B.
ly'S.rm’lo'^ïïîïï.-SKÀÏTT"'''
-SYDNEY and NORTH SYDNEY

ASSAI'S AMD ANALV8HS

o, money, 
invented in l.lan

Jian becomes the t____
»5UI> worth of blanket,*, 
mviution to all hi, tnl,.

All monel 
keta and ■

"*ry earning. 

r*°h, he send, an
the potlacl, or fe„, ÛV7 ‘° be ',nient 

t~uai.ii <w feast. When all have arriv
« he ascend, a high uaffold
hUnket, and cm. then, into .trip. , 
foot wide, which he deliver, t„ «Teh 
tnl*. until hi. ,upp|y i., exhaimted.
I» considered 
ambition to puwt 
aniong their tribes, 
more than
moIÏT"'"" .«hi.-,.,
"°t *° h“ widow., and if the deceased 
~pb,*..„,,yh,„,................... ....

tiÙ_J. ». amemoyo.

,MCl#ONA,'U * CAMERON, great |«mip aitdto Your
Honorable Wife”

, . „ , . —Mcrctast t* rruler.
and tell her that I am composed 
of clarified cottonseed oil and re
fined beef suet ; that I am the 

of all cooking fats; that 
name is

*r« an* Attorneyt-mt-Lm*c, 
SYDNEY AND NORTH 
... *0XEr~TO loi.v.

a ^‘■•■‘MWWAH.U». D.A.cnnoK.LL.a

SYDNEY. C.B. Gold, Iron, L

eatNUSWei'LK,<S' ■SWE,t,*

• F.C.S., M.A.LM,*,
«ce, Arlington Place.

Truro. IV.

with all hi,

Thi*
an l,onor' ‘"'I ia their only 

^ wealth to distribute

That amount, to more than the
>n a life time. It

HIM. TAIUNU8
WCRltAY a McKKXZIE.
ITJ BAKRISTERS, SOLICITOR,4c 

N0R™ S'fDNEY.C.B.
0FI rCH is AW lluilMsg

analt.k. or 
Water,, Mineral Oil»,

T. H. MASON.
fortune to many.

The President of the United SUU. the
ohm magUtrateofthenatimi. doTnYra 
.hj isr.v,r l"™"i~k- lit.-,-
pj”' * '1,1 ,hl ~B~*mt., that i,„.

And yet it i. surprising to note the 
lier of prominent official, in 
who draw this amount annually, over 
aliove their income* resulting from other 
financial tranaction,. Very (truly, it i. 
—Id, •• to him that hath .hall )>e

Tly ull Indiana liave 
" i,ei* the husbandMeneP. ». HcKa,

E BAKRHTKH.4 SOLIC-I,
(Money to Lend)

SOUTH C3ABL0TTB ST., SYDNEY. 0. B.

I S H O L M A CROWE 
V DARHISTt:

VOTARIES, Mr.,
SYDNEY, C. B.

raer Clmrl.-Uc and Dorchester St's.
W. CROWK.

HORSE LOVERS
ATTENTION!

in to twice 
tity of either, and make 
ch easier- of digestion.

everywhere in 
pails, but am

"X Made Mi ly by

jcaV The N, K. Falrbank 
Company,

Wcllinglon and Ann llig
Sy MONTH K Ala

---------- more useful than but
ca in shortening to 

cared for. ih.t he i. in . poeition , the quantity of either, and
rnlsh any Style of 
Shoe Used.

I hiST.in.-

This is the 
the native! -of 
and u murder

giving so mtny
which the deacendant belonged, 

customary

ia an every clay

licans who were

n that two of

taie city" aloneout withSOLICITORS, way among 
a murder.food ms 

I am to be 
3 and 5 pou

To Fu
and
nd

liear the prewure
brought to bear(1Coj currence. The government 1 

three Indian pnlicemei there Iw'éhGUsofteie tari horh’c‘ “'■* To*

Racing and Snow^BaU Shoes Always

Having had a

1
Almost without exception the recipients|of 
enormous salariée are men already wealthy, 

dent in their 
of Chauncy

Hi 4UOI M

of the tlu-ee tribes. When an Indian is 
killed by a member of bis 
policeman belon

hn a. McDonald.
RARnisrru. and Altomey-at- 

Lmw, Soli,,tar Conveyance,
--------gADDAiaiC.________

III. VNOll Alt l>
« / 7 KJt-.l !■-«..« It . 

BADDKCK, U. H. 
Ciffedwn » BgmstmUy,

T1 A ARIGHT de J1AI KI.N.VON 

" OABRISTERS. SOLICITORS 
Notarié* Publie, ele,

OFFICES : ici Hocus struct, 
HALIFAX, 1ST . B.

V. W. HAUWST, LI-8. J. A. MACKIOWOR, U.U.

c.NKIL A McNEll.,
'BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS, etc..

J° s keeping him from reach- 
iug the «peaks!'s dusk, With one accord iging to that tribe settles the 

sr by awarding so many blanket. L> the 
ered man’s frieuds. When one be 

longing to another tribe is killed the police 
of that tribe goes to the police of the other

or at least entirely indepen 
circumstance*. The «ervinee 
Dephew a* raikoad president are valued at 
«5U,0-*»a year. Mr. Depew politely de- 

to Irecome a member of President

mnoLB-r*7.

RONALD MCKINNON,
rth Wvdncr, Feh.70. In. Ill,><•«,with.

can Mll.tr the
began striking at 

the secretary was in great dan 
killed. “Kill him!” "kill I,

another, and
!ger of jtfing 

iml” cr*il a
jicniic

ward confeewd 
—id that his 

to draw him 
in It. He tried to dissuade him 
■ murderous purpow, but without

he kuew of 
her hkil at

Hairiaon's cabinet.

amount.

hundred voit The women who 
the gallery sc reamed and one or two fainted. 

„AII was eonf
A. McKenna CANADA ATLANTIC A PLANT LINE. It, hut he refused and demands so 

mand is not —tie 
delivery of the amount 
his escort kill the firtt man of the murder 
er s tribe they meet, whether lie be the

moderate element in Japan lint- 
orial demande to the island of 
.Should the radical demands )>* 

pre—ed it is believed the great powers of 
Europe will 'want to *be heard before the 

aty is concluded.

the immediate 
I for, bo and

B. Hyde, who is 
company

president of a

president John A. McCall and Richard A. 
McCurdy, both life insurance presidents 
draw $100,01)0 a year between them m 

their respective corpora-

‘••ion, and frietply and enemie* 
lighting. The sole aim of the 

democrat, wa. to get King through 
crowd to the speaker's .leak with the gov
ernor's message, and the repi 
determined to hold him back un 
at which time the house would adjourn eue

its its territ by 1UAgrrscrraiR of
Shortest Direct Route BetweenPICT 0U TWIST TOBACCO

It wa* found that Mia* Ging had $12,000 
on her. person the night of her murder, 
$7,000 of which she liad obtained from Hay 
ward. He expected to get this money, a. 

10(000 insurance.

HALIFAX and BOSTON.in Knge, Boxes and Caddies.

Shamrock Twist Tobacco
Id Boxes and Caddies.

tSSU ;s,s,?.x.

ublican. 
iUI 12 o'clock,ONLY OXF. NIGHT AT SEA. When a native is nick hie near relations 

consult a doctor. The doctor come, and 
examines the 
hair.

Russia ha. growled 
the euggeetiun of 
were about to be hemmed in by a circle of 
Japanese territory.

It is understood

îaciiigly of late, at 
her eastern )>oaseaaiona

ies alone fromgriEP well as the $
Blixt made à second confession 

9, in which l|0 —id he had 
the murder, but had witnessed if. 
ward and the girl hail driven to an

H»>

jpEewss: sstsits!” ~~~
* All Or Set o Executes ,ei,h Di,fetch.

S5V-etokn°L,?OTe 8lutie;

PICTOU, N. S.

patient, first by pulling his 
punching him in the rib* and pulling 

nose, and then declares the patient 
live. He is then asked: “Can you do 

Anything for the patient*” “Yes. but it 
will cost you 50 blanket a" When the

imber of blankets is collected from

Among others whose time is worth $6.37 
an honr yearly

.‘.mmfucli by inch the democrats gained ground. 
Many person! were knocked dowi 

in plod under fool. Revolvers y/err 
isliing in th. air, but as fast 
drawn the

President Thomas T. 
Western Union; Henry 0. 

eyer, president of the Sugar Trust, 
lroad president Roberts.

Among the ministers of the gospel Rev. 
John Hall, of the Fifth avenue IVesbyteriau 
church, commands the highest salary. He
geU*i—ri'"00 * >eer' *U °f wl,ich “ «leroted

Rev. Wm. h. Rainford 'cornea next with 
a salary of $25,1 KM. Hia time and money 

• «|U»Uy distributed among his parishon- 
, with the exception of an occasional in

tjiat Japan has earn—tly 
la's purpose*, but withouttried to learn Hoi 

entire succès*.
HALIFAX, N. S., and PORT HOOD, C.B. "

Halifax, N
'X:.

where Blixt wa* toS., 122 Hellis St., opp 
Hotel, P O box 292. 1 holding it It is believed, however, that Russia ia 

chiefly concerned In securing 
northeast of Corea, aa her present harbor ia 
closed by ice half of the year, while a Cot 
harbor would give her an outlet to the

outlet is considered inipe 
t of the great Siberian railway.

shot the girl, left the 
t took his place, throwing the 

after driving about one mile, 
that he hail been under 
for some time previous

buggy and

Blixt insisted 
Hayward’s influence 

to the murder.

The heavy chairs 
by ^the mob

patients friends, the doctor dresses him
self in a peculiar manner, builds a bonfire 
and makes ready for the work of drivi 
away the devil, which’he clai

a harbor in theDANIEL MOSUL. torn from the floor 
ami Broken to pieces. The 

pewerie— to check the meb, 
d benLou dcst

en fighting at every 
part of the room, and several of them yrgre 
bleeding from numerous wounds. Hie

Pictou Iron Foundry
AND MFC. CO., Ltd., iÜÜBl

T)K ARSON * FORBES. 
L BARRISTER

' 1
.IS, XOTABIES, 4e. 

"soL.icrroRs in aOMiBAi.rv.
Offices: Gor. Sackville & Granville Sts.

HALIFAX.

ZItroymg every 
.57 the excite

-tliat while çonfineil in the 
1 awaiting trial

thing in the room, 
ment was intense;

KXtilMEEB* and BOII.EK 
himhithriks of

Marine, Hoisting and Stationary En
gines; Marine, Stationary and 

Portable Boil
CAHTIStiS

>" jail awaiting trial Haywi 
bribe Sheriff Egg to allow 

a prisoner, au opportunity 
telling him that a crowd wa

ward atte

Ring him that a crowd was break- 
e jail with the intention of lynch

the doctor, the latter 
devil has taken his leave. Should

is almost beaten to s"Th.
variously—M mated 
five hundred milli-

The trial of Harry Hayward 
in February. Blixt turned 

murderer has been 
hanged in three months' time.

Hayward Sentenced.

cash indemnity
.A Parties. dulgcnee in his proclivities 

The presidents of several of the big 
companies receive $35,000 a year each 
J. Edward Siimnona,.president 
National Bank, who is a conspicuous figure 
in the financial world — the leader 

school of-hankers, receives the

as a huntsman..

of the fourth

the patient grow 
charging his friends as many 
they can get. goes into the f

gradually forcing Ki 
desk, end the 

growing weaker on account 
sir number being injured. A few 

omis later King, with bis clothing 
from bis body and bis face bleeding,

worse, the doctor, after

orcst and re
days consulting his god, and 
with the information that the 

patient is bewitched, and places the charge 
of bewitching him upon some friendless 
nat;ve. Without ceremony, the friends of 
the sick man thee seize and

liKNKKAL MAL'UIXEUr. ;DE. WM. McK. McLEOH me
the speaker's At the present 

yen is worth about
change the silver 

fifty oenU an£ the gold 
It is not yet determined

TIAgent for Cana,la. PIsiilSvicri^Hsll:

Boston.
May be consulteil on .lleessea of the EYE

/
EUR SALE. began early 

te's evidence.
mains three 
then returnswhat coin will lie used in payment.

In cither ca— it will make h—vy 
on the money metals of the world, as the 
total Will be ten or twenty times grea 
than the price of the United States lamd

It u expected that China would have lit
tle trouble in borrowing the money, aa 

a of pompe ‘Pp—1 to be 
* 10 advance .7

Charlotte »n t Plu
►«reel* SYDXF.V, C. II.

t ,r 1pushed by main force through t 
and thrown heavily against the 
desk. He still held the governor's 
grasped firmly in his hand, but it 

ched the speaker.
-hnn1 to place it in his hands, 

kiîîfed sod Iwat oat;g n

Jay Gould's physician, Dr. Munn, has 

$20,000 from

HEADQUARTERS- l-'I Ti 10

Cmsrràl Daifln Iasnrauce Co.
M

XWall Paper «m

Window Shades
Asent. | Our spring -loet Is now complete end
U. $3.000,000 j "hsll be happy to mill sani|.le. of

Parlor, Dining Room, Hall 
or Bedroom Designs.

HOLMAN & DUFFELL
48 King Street,

ST. JOHN, N. B.

NORTH SYDNEY

Minneapolis, March II.—“Hanged 
the nec^until you

tie the accused 
with the head drawn back — far as possible 
without lires

l>ecn"»for several 
annual —lary of

On the turf, where money isn't money 
til the day is over, 
the leading jockeys.

are dead." The
I t .

Judge,
Haywanl. It
jÿ-r-c Mil motioned that the defend-

"" he asked, 
ic pronounc-

ears of the listenera as 
h pronounced the doom of Harry 

10.30 (o'clock when the

king the neck. His hands are 
tied behind his back, and he is then taken 
into a dark cellar and left without food.

h(LIMITED) OF UINDON. iFashionable TailofinffCATITAL, • *12,500,0C0
P—I<•. II. MURRAY,

F0UNCS3 1792. - • SAPIT
enormous sums arean<l in a voice which could he heard above 

the horrible din, cried: ,
“The house lias adjourned. The lion—

Thm raised .a 
and everybody 
speaker. The
hand by a man who dashed out of the cro 
with it aud made 
practically ended t
fights occurred, but the police and other» 
finally succeeded in driving 
the chamber. Not le— than two dozen per
sons were hurt. No arrests were made.

republican. The gov
days in which to consider all measures. The 
bill was delivered lo the governor

It wa* his scheme to hold it 
minute and then the legislature 

pa— it over his veto, as an ad-

gli the victim pleads for mercy, and 
s his innocence, yet he is left there 

inus, w hen it is expected an
persona accused of"tucn^erim—^k^j>ri« 

alone until death relieves them from guffer- 
ing. This is not an unusual sight, and 
many a native without friemla has' gone 
bis grave in this

and anxiou
main Fred Tarai, for ... 

!g» -f >18.000 from until unconsc »'"Have you an.vthi 
“why your sentence should not 1 the Keene* for 

amountARCHIBALD A CO., is probably doubled by 
and perquisites which 

his position. Jockey Harry Griffin, 
but 16 years old, get* — a retaining fee, 
$1,0011 for each year he ha* lived from Gid
eon 4 Daly, I«suies fees paid him bv 
for the privilege of having second an 
call upon hi* services.-New York Morning 
Journal.

Eighty Miles an Hour.
the emolu-

A mile a minute ha* been considered the 
limit of railroad travel, and, indeed, when 
one consider* wlfct the hurling 
200 tons of wood and metal aixt 
the hour really means the imag 
stunned with contemplation of i 
brought into play. Now, however, several 
railroads are building great engines which 
will run h—vy trains at the rate of ei 
miles an hour. For a short space

great cry from the crowd, 
-made a rush towards the CIRCS'

GENERAL MERCHANTS. SHIP OWNEES 

^ and Coal Agents.
'Broker» and Commiuws Mrrehantê

Hayward cleared hie throat and with an
effort replied: “Nothing, sir, except 
am innocent in spite of the twelve ji

Smith then began:—“It ia the most 
uty that ever devo

1
onward ofScotch, English & Canadian Tweeds 

and Worsted Suitings. mm■nation U ir, the missionary received » 
horse at Chikat, and when the native* be
held the animal, they took to the forest. 
Finally when night came on and they were 
compelled to return to their hula, they 
their old wives first, saying that if the hor— 

they woulcT have their young 
wives left. There is much to be doiie to 
bring Alaska into the civilized world.

hia escape. This 
Some smallmm -id.

Some time agoIved on me," he 
“to pronounce the sentence of the law 

upon you afethis time. You have had, in 
my judgment, a fair trial. You have been 
a—isted in the defence by rcmarkahle- 
talent. The

Miffthe men from

The Imperial ghty 
• the h L 'DANCING NO SIN.Lumber Yard iBcaver*Me—•Napp*&c* kept from the public i 

no po—ible chance that they 
taminate,!. I instruct»! th

amongthem—lvesthe guilt or teetimouy

have been carefully j 

should lie

The trohhle i 
supplant C us tod

New Jersey Central trains are now being 
run at the rate of 112 miles an hour. But

nated over the bill to 
Griffin, a democrat

An Able Dlscour on the Subject by 
« tit- John Clergyman.IPîiss

JXXP&i

IvSI KAXnirONPtM Lixneu with the engines 
he neerly straight to accomplish each speed, 
where», with the enormous machines now 
in cour— of construction, 
miles a minute, Or 118 
—sily be accomplished over curves and 
grades, the one requisite being a solid and 
well ballasted roadbed. As may readily be 
understood, the spreading pre—ure on the 
rails, and the pounding of the ties with 
■uch titanic masaea as such speed must 
sion, would be an element of danger a

ernor lies three the road must One of the most clever and conscientious 
speakers and minister* of the gospel in t his 
city is Rev. I)r. Macrae of St. Ste 
church , says the St. Jolin Gazette, 
discourses are always able and he lias the 

rage of his convicti 
his church was crowded to its utmost to 
listen to a

COSSTANTL em not to die-

an Assortment ol N. B. & N. S.

Lumber,
I^athM mid

Shingles.
Also,. Brick, Stock Doors, etc.

House Frames ordered and supplied 
on short notice.

SIDNEY SALTER.
North Sydney, Jin. SO. tr

H

V rjmg

FIEE! îssws'ï.'ï for high class After the Crimean War.
On July 12, 1856, the Crimea was finally 

evacuated by the British forces, after a war 
of over two years. Alt the remaining store 
and the establishment* having been embark 
ed, a company of the Fiftieth British regb 

posted outside the town of Balak - 
lava lo receive the Ku—ian troops, and un 
their approach marched in with the Rugaia» 
guard, which wa* composed of about fifty 
mounted Cosacks and a similar number of 

The luual salutes took 
is placed —ntinels where 

wished, and the English troops march 
board her majesty’s ship Algiers.
1 Sir William John Codringtoo, who 

chief in command of the force» in the 
Crimea, and who died in 1884, embarked 
with hie personal staff at the —me time.

During this war the British lost 3,600 
-......1 in action or died from their wound*

in advance of the final charge, 
confident that they olicyed thattill the last

journment would take place at 12 o'clock. 
The governor’* —cretary stated that the 
bill wa* in with 10 minute* time, 
publican* attempted by force to pre* 

king the legislative hall with the

pre—ntative of Park county, 
ed in the pit of the stomach, smd had to lie 
carried from the hou—.

■
one and one-third

order of theI.ONDON, 
Established 
Subscribed

feet a second.

*5,840.000
1.460,000
7,786,666

M. Ledbetter, court. They were twelve 
chosen and of upright honesty, and 
have had, each .me in his own mind, inde

nt the others, an opinion that you
judgement of this court this 
tious verdict of this jury.

favorable to capital 31 chap. , 
ent, a* I told the jury tu the charge, yj—j,, r,: 

not responsible for it. I am here to lnd oU 
the law in reference to it. It 

ling that I wish I could avoid

Last evening

Tald up Capital - - - - 
Total lnvsstad Funds, over

Sydney. C. B. Feb. 3rd. -HI.

Merchant Tailor,
NSW building opposite Moore 4 llobertsoa'e. 
Worth Sydney. Hoy. Ig.

1 very eloquent sermon on dancing, 
which is of great interest to many

Attains, who was injured, is the re- 
He was kick-

Dr. Macrae took his text from Jeremiah 
and 13th verse: “Then shall the 
joice in the dance, both young int-n 

together, for I will
mourning into joy ami will comfort them 

make them rejoice in their sorrow."
The question would probably be asked do 
agree with or approve of done 

>'ou speaker. 1 answer, I neither approve nor 
aken <1 “approve. It is to my—If a matter of in- 

difference and is to my people. 1 trust to 
calendar month. their good sense to keep

The preacher w— unable to see why a 
truly religious life was a whit more incon. 
•latent with dancing than it was with taking 
a walk, playing hockey, skating, rowing or 
any other form of exerci— that might be 
convenient or agreeable. He could see no
thing to condemn in re 
amusement in modérât
any oUier kind of anm—ment indulged in 
reasonable moderation.

ty. In the

“Hsr.v-fc. Although IURATEriL-VOMFOKTISti.

EPPS'S COCOA as cost. Given, however, 
constructed road, and the qiMCDONALD BROS. uestiau of rapid- .

Steam - *-
power is probably neariifg the lira- “ ** 
'fulness, but it will doubtle— be

Cosack infantry, 
place, the Russia
t^eypronounce this sentence. It is ordered that 

you, Harry Hay 
for murder in the first

ity is merely a matter of power.
■ KKtKI'Airr- MIPPF.H.

Speed at Which the Express Trav
elled Fifty Years Ago.iiilSlf

-~s, «jgisst'

superseded without ever having accomplish 
ed it* utmost.

ward, receive - 
degree.

have been convicted, that you 
from here to the county jail, and 
lap— of a period of thr« 
from this day, shall thereafter be taken 
a place of execution fixed by the gov 
ment of Minnesota, and at a time this i 
rant -ta be hanged by the neck until you

iilim.-nt cing, —id thePALL, 1894. If anybody asked what comparison 
exists between the speed of railroad trains 

and fifty y—re ago, he would probably 
—y that hardly any can be made.

The difference, ho 
is generally supposed. In 
Great Western rail 
ain, was driven by 
Paddington to Didcot, fifty- 
forty —ven minutes, sterling and stopping. 
When we consider that the brakes in the— 
days were very crude, this is pretty fast 
travelling.

Clergyman and Editor at War.
March 13.—NanaimoM ABOLI, C. B., Victoria, B. Q.,

for the lut month has been agitated by a 
quarrel between the Rev. Mr. McRae, pas 
tor of the Presbyterian church, and E. 

city editor, of the Nanaimo Free 
The minister posed at a local Dr. 

Park burst, and announced 
themes, drawing crowd»! houses. In the 
pulpit, however, he fought shy of his sub
ject*. The Free Pre— advised him 
continue hit fake advance notices, or deliv
er the goods he contracted

recreations of ell
wever, ia far le— than 

May, 1848, the 
way engine, Great Brit- 
Engineer Almond from 

three miles, in

in due bounds.

4,544 of cholera, and nearly 16, 
cumbed to other di—a—s, making a total of 
23,744, of whom 270 of whom were officers; 
aud besides the— 2,873 were di—hied. The 
lo- of the French allies

000 who sue-Homespuns, Tweeds. Blankets, 
Rugging, Yarns, etc.

NORTH SYDNEY hr,yairy Haywanl —t down unmoved, and 
immediately taken back to the jail.TAIL0B1HG ESTABLISHMENT s—tiowal

63,500 men, while the lo— of the Russians 
on the opposite side was reckoned at 
500,000 men. The 
national del* £41,

Notwithstanding 
ded, Britain

to that kind ofA Woman's Stratagem.
of getting rid

posse—ion has been discovered by 

the door to the men, who had lwen watch-

• open, nod ready for inspec
tion the largest stock of

BRITISH * CANADIAN

any more than inINGRAM'S
FRENCH

A novel method a<ld»l to thethis done 
1 gauge express— were frequent- 
the rate of a mile in forty-eight 

an hour, and 
w— attained for

CLOTH EYED^ AND DRESSED

Union Bank of HalifaxT,e*0froa,IK TrtKri»is
-.<1 <l««Hy ». ». BT" “■'—I-

Capital_____- *500 000 Price‘ Moderate and Perfect
- - $140,000.' Fita Guaranteed.

US,T£sq., Presimcnt.
K, I». THORNE, Cam

, but repeatedly/

ly timed at i
seconds, or —venty-five mil- 

short distance*.
The Bradshaw for 1848 shows that the 

morning express— were timwl to leave Pad
dington ten minute» to ten o’clock, and 
start again from Diduot thirteen minuit 
eleven. Allowing four minutes for the 
at Didcot, Jie train must have been offi 
ly timed at a mile a minute.

This started the trouble. The clergyman the eneormoue amountlady living in the Çue Thie 
In an ungarded moment she opened in where dan 

other species of recreation was 
not — a recreation but aim—t — 
of life, when it might he abused — 
the fl—li. When it w

cing or any 
indulged in

unduly indulgwl in 
night was turned into day and day into 
night, and life was w—ted, or utter frivolity 
degenerating into degrading di—ipation. 

not surprit»! that dancing in some 
objectionable and should be 

by a certain eta— of preach • 
hod ita legitimate place 

and purpow in life. There 
when it was Iworaing to rejoice. Among 
the mod— in which joy might be expresaml 
by God's redeemed, dancing Was 

Potasibly only not forbidden but even divinely 
•»**. sanctioned. Tho— who denounced it with

out qualification aimply display»! their ig- 
of the scripture. Tho— who went 
and presumed in the name of God to 

su— upon all indulging in the pas 
■” guilty of an arrogan— rising to 
t of the moat daring and shocking

asked from Ru—ia no 
com pen—tion, » 

land, hut the def—t

upon an unrighteous pre—. Swing 
i the congregation, lie pointed hia 
at him and arraigned him, mention- 

repeatedly. Such an add

church, and the congregation by turns 
laughed and hi—ed. The editor preferred 
eliarg— against McRae to hi* pr—hytery. 
Which complaint was dlamia—d, and llean 
then appealed to tile church synod 
begun a civil suit fur slander.

'gained one

of Const anti- 
way to India and the 

dear. The memoirs of Earl Rua—II

PILE ing their opportunity for some days, 
ing what she had done she tried to frighten 
the men by making a parade of legal 1—m

taking p———ion without —curing the 
attendance of the local police commie—ry. 
Th# baliffs only laughed at this, whereupon 
tha lady went out to complain, aa she said, 
to the police, aud lock»! them in her flat. 
Shortly afterward» alio return»! with 
poli—mou and —id; “Arr-t tlmsc 
They hare broken into my place." It 
in vain that the poor wretch— declared that 
they
their looks were

Ru—ian* kept them
/■ -rand made- thewas probably listened to inOINTMENT ing.

Kewt show that it would have —cured for the 
Turkish empire much internal benefit if the 
French hail been disinterested a* the Bri
tish and not required in that ca— «unie ter
ritory for them—Ives.— Spare Momenta

Indlf«>rtton.

SFOR SALK ATW. J. ST AI ALWAYS WELCOME found fault w ithCAMPBELL’S
MEDICAL
HALL

lway records show that tho train Rev real .on the Mighty Curer Air
The— facta should silence a great many 

pereona who prate about the phenomenal

in general and rapid transit in particular.— 
New York Herald.

In every how—hold Is what will be a MUburn’s Magazine.
Messrs. T. MIlham A Co., Torowto, Ont., 

have Just Issued a neat and readable pub^ 
liratton under the Nile of "Milburn's Magn
eton," which contains many good things. 
The proprietors of Burdock Blood Bitters 

to be congratulated on the enterpri
ser hove displayed. Our readers run ob
tain a sample copy by enclosing n one cent 
stamp for postage to the firm's address.

which will alone repay the trouble ot —nd 
log for the paper.

WALTER BAKER & CO.TIME, tly madn in railroad matureSAYINGS BANK DSPABTXXNT
Interest at the rate of

3I-1I PER CENT 
allowed Oti deposits of çne dollar and up- 
"«Z.VC/Fs— ’

Kaatvlll*—r. M. Bor,lent, agent.

New Utaisoir, N. S.-R. C. WrlsUt. as—l.
comMbM'tI:" "■ '1"‘

London and Westminister Bank, London, 
Kag^ Commercial Bank of Newfoundland, 
fit. John's; Bank of Toronto and Branches 
Upper Canada; Bank of New Brunswick 
fit. John, N. B ; National Bank of Commerce; 
New York; Merchants National Bank

bernent hrokvi »
The Urg—t Manufacturers of
MUNI, HIGH QNADBr;policeman, while muttering wmisthing 

about having heard that sort of thing be 
fore, march»! them off to the police sta 
Arriving there they 
produc-ion of evidence of their identity. 
The men contemplate an action for fa I— im
prisonment, but meanwhile they have to

place from which they 
oualy ejected.

TROUBLE, Its Saving Power.
Rov. J. Franklin Parsons, Cat heart. On‘., 
■ites : 'The package ot K.D.C. end Fills

COCOAS AND CHOCOLATES
HAY I HAY!

infidelity.

A Boo* to Hoiasan. — One bolt I 
English Spavin Liniment completely re
moved a curb from my hor—. I "take 
pleasure In recommending thi remedy, as 
it acts with mysterious promptness In the 
removal from bur—* of hard, soft or cal
loused lumps, blood spavin, splints, curbs, 
sweeny, stifle* and sprains —George Robb, 
farmer. Markham,
Campbell

which you —ot me some time ago has 
done me a wonderful amount of good I 
have advertised il well and may l,a?e ron- 

1 of lia saving power." Test these 
wonderful remedies, free sample to any ad- 
dr#-. K. D. C Co., Ltd , New GlssgoW, N. 
8., and 127 State street, Boston, Mass

v SPECIAL AMI HI6HEST

on mil thole «Msaltks
CALIFORNIA

, mUttlTER EXPOSITION.

EXPENSE, I am prepared to supply 
any quanlu^ of firnt-clase 
hay, pressed m all size pack
ages. Send for quotations.

C. LYONS.
Charlottetown, P.K.I., Oct. 6, lSW.wly

•tory, - The Little Weaver,"
are secured ia using to secure an entry to the

Wooaill’e I
German Ayer'» Sar-parilla is just what you want 

or a spring medicine—superier to all.

I). C, Pills cure chronic

and Liver trouble» cured readily by

Beach’s Stomach 
& Liver Pills

Baking
Swelled Lege

puanrr th* blood. POWDER
Poyi der.

Ool. Sold by R. T.■Sugar coated. WALTER BAKERS OR. DORCHESTER, HAIS

> : «
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The North Sydney Herald, March 20, 1895. .... -il

av«&.-jn£ïE=:
meut of Oularlo hn* been in power miormeJ. lo «levcUp plaster”mlv. I bave 
eix vctti'e longer Iban the present (H- borne my lots wlih .lue humiHtllon. a» tbe 
laws government ami lhe party lead- experience may be worth eerne money to me 
era III that province ilo not allow any hereafter, a. It waa heretofore to the direct.

enjoyetl conlinOL'tiapowerin the Lulled bu*lue».« record of ibe dlrecto-i of the Boa-
Si ales for neai Iv a quarter of a ceo- ton and Nova Scotia company and of tbe

Of lhe earliest opportunity 10 aclmow- *,i| *, mine, they need not be ashamed of 
ledge Ibeir mistake. We do not want tb.lr transaction*, a dock ceitlBcate of

c».n. cb.wJ»  ...... .. —
,l« wa. Amerk.,, p.p- KïîV.ÏÏÏ^llS' 

era are severelv criticising the action private bu.lnen affsir la evidently leasing lo
ot «he United States congress in aol to the cloisters and lato Che pres* and Into

sa vs tbe alternative Will now be a rorpor*ied soulless company ean swindle Us 
coni mission to sil and lake testimony crrdltois with Impunity. But, besides there 
on each particular claim for a year or waa not one dollar of public money granted

Canada the full amouul she lirai claim- MeFsdyen, foreman of the rxprodlture for a 
ed. The Son also states that when brcakivaier to protect the shipping plor from

had passed judgiuent outlie Alaliama lucnl lo the cootrary notwithstanding, 
claim*,, she elected 10 pay the lump If the good people ol Invente.» can bearau; sc jb EËseæs'splus of IIW.IC Ihan #125,000 of lhai uigher position cf mw! ttw Uu revelations 
■nonet in the Lulled Stales treason lately iiia.tr public, it will be ibet-misfortune 
lo dav. The Sun hopes to be snared- and oertahdy not my fault any rote than It

<•' ,hi* M'/Bl; °l

m MiS^rsftoprwSi
bold the distinguished |ioaltViqof immoler or 
director respectively. They mav be respect
ai.Ic and Induenllal clllsens, but I would not 
consent to lax Ibe people of this county to 
that extent even to bold tbeV political sup
port. I prefèr defeat even « U would be
‘'•fcwwCiiftrjftelfir Ima *e

FOREIGN NEWS.

It is expected that dissolution of tbe 
British Parliament will take place Immedi
ate! v alter Easter.

A terrible hurricane baa swept .
Fiji Islands destroying much p 
But few lives were lost.

Late advices from lfonolul 
previous reporta that ex-q 
had been sentenced lo live <

THE HENDERSHOTT MURDER TRIAL 
IN ONTARIO.

EDITORIAL NOTES.The Jerald. TO THE TRADE.The Liberal-Conservatives, in con
vention on Thursday last, did well 10 
renominate ibe two old standard bear
ers of tbe parly. It la the old candi
dates, tbe old party and the old flag, 
which means victory every time.

Sentenced to be Executed.
WEDSESDAT, MARCH SO. 1800. Tbe great Riudersbolt murder trial was 

concluded at 8t. Thomas, Ontario, on Fri
day when John Héndershott. a well-to-do 
termer an.l a young named John Welter 
Were both sentenced lo dealh on tbe 18th 
June neat It will be remembered by 
readers ot The Hkraiii that John Heoder- 
sliolt had bis nephew ol Hie same name 
living with him us a larui hand. By some 
means the mule had bis nephew’s life 
insured lor $11.000, the policy at death was 
to be paid to Ui»s Heo.lershotl, the daugh
ter „i the uncle. This young girl was 
being courted by the young man Welter.
The node arranged with the young man 
Welter to accompany his nephew to tbe 
woods l<. cut wood. While there he was to 
murder the nephew which he did by strik
ing him on the head with the back of the 
*xe The young man then placed the 
bodynu.li r a fallen tree and staled tbnt jnst 
before Ibe tree fell the nephew ran to save 
his watch which was In his vest on astump 
and before be reached tbe vest tbe tree fell 
and killed him. While the nephew was 
thus be.ng murdered the uncle with uls 
daughter left their home on a visit to tbe 
neirest village and before leaving the 
village received a telegram that hie nephew 

killed ill the woods. The uncle

s nephew. The body was 
under the tree and several 
found on hie head Those wh 
spot observed pools of blood in ee 
places away from where .be bod;

The neighbors be fan to 
foul play and when it was discovered that 
tbe munlrred nephew's life had been
insured by lhe uuile for$11.000 i.o doubt Cl J . . , , _

r stock taking is over and we
young Welter were arr. sled That caused rsrs • -a e e
vkï .3SIW..55.SLSLÏ*: are now ottering; bargains in

ffress woods, Urints, Furs. Lad-
e,rte™cti^ ies .1 tickets. Boots, Shoes &e

»4LSlKLMr3^"iï£ Flour Oatmeal w ,’ V®tmeal>Boiled Oats and
’K SSJÜTÏS-K Vornmeal, very low.

nues of foreign Insurance companies, an lynching the other day ot tbe Italians at eSt Hr /» ' *'Cp L'8™"
amouut sufficient to pay 4 per cent, on $00,000 Colorado They denounce f ho murders as sustaining the alibfVfavoÏ o 'ïtiodM 
In water bonds. With a water system ihs 1 rre,»‘°‘ ot >»rh.r.sm and demand that .bolt, and «-.thing denounce ïkeanèmnm 
probabilities are that In place of this Inrmwe -“"ÿetlc measure, he taken in the affair, ol witnesses/some ol them near ?» aUves 
of rates we would have a decrease of at least A Mexican eoirespondent of the Boston °f ‘be prisoner, to ruin the reputation and 
25 per eent., or about #8.000, a clear saving of *“r"ld lhe Prwul «Infer has salon- perha,.* lake away the life „f innocent 
#5,400 annual.y. isbed the rcsulcota id the tropics The man by repeating conversations wbicb

In vi, w of tjjls estimate .the accuracy of ie*ere °"e' ,0d 1OC??r,edJ,od d"uilln* •'•tements
which Is easily ascertained) are not our noun- ?„ f,^ b"dfmvn any many cat- •bleb 'the prisoner may have made in a 
clllors and other leading < itizeae of the town frontier P U " ,he nor,bern “’““f1*•*««, Joking manner, and which had

£.==&=!.■=.-= !.S5®S=
ilples and claims of economy, particularly ing the property of the Santa Railway lo 'h<- case cf Welter, he said there waa no 
w hen It Is admitted by all who hive given the Company It ass iasurd by the phmnix upon Welter* part to take away

Investigation, that a Water system, 1-ire. °f Loudon, Eng., in amount $17,000. L!‘*‘ lilc "f hia young friend and relative 
properly operated, would add a large amount 000 1,11,1 lakes a premium of #170,000 to . *lle6ed amllve on 11. nrtersholt s part 
to the revenus of the town over and above CHrrj' dld 0ü‘ *pply ,u Voiler, and the jury coold
tbe cost of operation and interest on eg pend I- A lulu named Quick was stabbed in the ,n,ul Î"0 , °"L' prisoner and free the other,
ture, and thus iesaen our present taxes, b,ed b7 »n unknown desperado in New l *','.*,0 '***•"« be‘b inditted together liemmsm mmelan, and health warden,. Arewetow.lt aullef no seriou, . dec. “ arriving at a veulict. Ccullnuing, he said

kHrr..-i''=r^,r t- -tF -l"‘‘
from our midst by typhoid, dtphiterla, and the fat* v| Mr tache Ln .^NVa vJ'k fuTti l a.T ^“" mpfated, and was to 
other malignant diseases acquired and devel- «bey have had live ^

Iplêi ifSSlS r~i~
criminal» Another ImporUni feature lu this „ " commission cf such a tenible crime
laboring men ao5 l£*îoêi|fêïpeBdît5re0Jnü the Vr^pan*^min^Turtri” tatarnay'and misoxxbs rouan ouiltt.

afss
the credit and commercial alatua of the town rr* R" d tl,at ,l,l.T lucn below were in a "I capital pni.isl.nient They v ere there to 
which Is most Important lo view of our ever “fe position waiting for aa.i.tance It is do justice t.> the prisocera and nothioa 
having to float boinls or solicit capital for the estimated that 50 lites were lo»t. else Companion or mercy had no place

B5BÉEÜ SSSSfS pSsr
In fact It is useless to’In vite capital or ask io'vml to get all the money back from the *ho we,,c.ul ofr.,u ‘h« morniDg ofljfo, tbe 
business mssior manufacturer* to locate here Chiosse will interest It is uni a l ix so ‘-rown claims, by tl.g hands of thu prison-

rà^'Sr-ï;-.ïïk:
■Bffla&âsasaBÏ -?ia5.,'-a?srjÆ«liade and commerce 1 know of no town In that branch of Indostr. The strike effect, i, “ , 'if CUDJ,,et«d' BDd b« believed it to

S»5r.JS2SaZiUp3f«Si?2SS i»„..... » *,->•,».*».*«<.i.t,

SfHSS SrSrr^
EFEâSpKF =lr§K£:HH E5 ~Si=

---- BE-"—

over the 
troperty.

DISFRANCHISMENT OF DOMINION 
OFFICIALS.

year 1871, daring the admin- 
of the Hill Aanaad goverti- 

placed upon the 
•lia which alillr®-

Thk great gathering, including lead
ing men from every section of lhe 
couutiy, in Sydney on Thursday is an 
indication lhal Messrs. McDougall and 
McKeen’e majority will be lhe largest 
at tbe next election that any Liberal 
Uooaervailve candidates ever bad in

We arc Manufacturingyear's imprison-
istration

Tinware for the Spring Trade. JTwenty steamers, carrying 4500 scalers, 
left St. John's last week for the Ice fields. 
There is n„ ice un the coast and prospecta

John Milligan 21 years old, who 
ed On be and limuab Ciaike ou N

batuidsy
Shanghai dcppal 

Huag Ubang, me 
sailed tor Japan

Jehn L Suilivan lias been offered a 12
week's bdgagemsnt at a salary of #750 a 
week to spar Charley Mitchell iu the Lou
don music hat's

Js»- A. Dsberty, 17 years old, living in 
UbStuu, has conlessed that be waa the In
cendiary who set Are lo St. Peter's Catholic 
Church in Boston' the night ol Match Gib 

Russia is laying down at St. Petersburg 
navy yard two ironclads, a cruiser, a gun
boat and fifteen torpedo boats. From the 
same yard she recently launched five cruis-

ment, en act was 
statutes of Nova Sco 
mains a disgrace to tbe legislature that 
enacted It. It was the enactment by 
which certain Dominion offloialf .were 
deprived of the frauchiae in local elec- 
tiona. An efiorl was made by the 
Hoimes-Tbompaoo government while 
in power to have this iniquitous statute 
repealed, but » Liberal majority In the 
legislative council frustrated it, and an 
intelligent class, though justly entitled 
to It, were denied the right of citixen-

DfPMcKay Iu his very ex 

to the electors, referred 
legislation and denounced tbe Fielding 
administration for not having repealed 
it. Hon. G. H. Murray replied, end

was hanged at Oklabama City

this county. Our prices will be right and we will be glad to have 
a share of your patronage. Please hold your order until 
you see us.

unanimous nomination in Syd
ney ou Thursday last of Messrs. Mc
Dougall and McKeen means of course 
the election of those l wo gentlemen by 
a thousand majority. This our friends 
of lhe Gril persuasion well know hence 
Ibeir desperation and policy of misre
presenting everybody and everytniug 
politically. ,

ol Ftu'.ay
iic-so peace envoy, 
with a suite ot forty Yours respectfully,

A. C. THOMPSON & Co.
products raised 
is estimated at 
amount $6,300,- 

000 found a market in the United 
States; $40,iAX),U00 found a market in 
F.nglaud a id $3,000,000 Iu Newfound- 
laud and the West Indies, thus leaving 
a Lome inatkei for Canadian farm 
products of a boni $300,000,000. This 
home market the Grits propose to 
give lo foreigners under Ibeir policy

in Canada last vear 
$350,000,000. Of this

day at Sydney 
xcellent speech

Whole-unie and 1 let all.Last nomination
HARDWARE. STOVE* AND TINWARE.

I.ait oven

SET fl. ci.-.I at the death Bargains.bruises wets 
o visited thein view of the strong front shown by 

the Grit party in the house of assembly 
n few days ago upon this question, 
that reply becomes inletesiiug. The 
lion, leader made no aUempt to justify 
the legislation, but stated that tbe act 
was passed by the Holmes-Thompson 
enserument. - 
therefore repe 
Mr. Murray was in error in attributing 
tlila legislation to the Holmes-Thompson 
government. He showed, however, 
his good sense In characteriz
ing the act as "rotten legislation.” 
Rotten indeed it is, or auv legislation 
that would deny free, intelligent Brit
ish subjects lhe rights and privileges 
of ibe franchise'for no olher reason 
than that they were inspected of being 
believers in lhe line of policy adopted 
by a certain political pamf" 
ever, notwithstanding lion. George 
II. Murray's opinion, the Grit force 
iu tie house of assembly voted solid a

CA little schooner with a cargo of 125 
loos of dynamite and Ulastlmt powder, re
cently left Bain mote for Jamaica. A colli
sion would be rather unfortunate for all 
concerned.ACCOBDI

Sut Donald Smith, iho Montreal 
millionaire, has again accepted ibe 
Liberal-Conservative nomination for 
the St. Antoine division of lhal city. 
Tne Halifax Chronicle ami other Gril 
11w*,vfurftml""tfvttiVn tiii.„r’k Yfic '(jTp 
papers of course were as usual mis
leading their readers. Sir Donqld 
not only accepted the Liberal-Con
servative nomination, but referring to 
"»*«PI‘roachii.g election states that it 
would he a dangerous act for the 
couiitv to overturn wbst assistance 
protection ha* given the induMnee of 
lhe country, lie further stated Cana
da required a well reasoned and well 
thought out and moderate system of 
protection to her industries. If we 
were to upturn what has been doue, 
sa va S.r Donald, we would lie going in 
the wioug direction. Sir Donald’s re- 

k« ate given greater force In the 
expeiiet.ee of the United States dr ring 
the pa«t two years. A lime of com
mercial depression Is not a time to 
introduce a new disturbing clement 

situation, no mailer how

INU to Sir Terrance O'Brien, 
governor of Newfoundland, fifty per 
cent, of the entire population of Si, 
John's is either receiving or in neeit#! 
m«». ■inrrTssrui from ' iortv-'eihlit 
to eighty-two hours. It Is feared that 
the inhabitants in out of the way 
places, which cannot be reached, are 
even in a more destitute condition than 

city and

The state department at Washington 
have no hopes of any near termination of 
Ibe Commercial war now being waged

- Tjr-ifëàar.iâ:d &; "a.'iTfgrwâ.isî
win. was to ho ruientenoed to death in 
New lurk for poisoning his wile on March 

ii not yet sentenced but will be

tin MrWmato
otten legislation.

A Water System Needed.
Fo-Me Editor iff Th( Herald

Siti.-As you are no doubt aware, tbe 
Nova Scotia Fire Iuiurauce Association has 
given notice of an Increase of $0 per cent, on 
ail specifically rated properties in this town, 
to remain In force until the

For Iho last two years the Grit wire 
pullers have been endeavoring to 
arouse a feeling against Mr. David 
Me keen, M. P., in the Conservative 
party with the folorn hope that ho 
would not get the Conservative nomin
ation. The little gime did not work, 
however, and the nomination of 
Messrs. McDougall and McKeen ha* 
completely demoralized the whole 
party in this county, and their rflort. 
are now to induce a couple of their 
••raw men to otter themselves as vic
tims of the ignominious defeat.

water svsiem I

MooTe & Robertson
groceries,

and Crock-
i ago iu favor of allowing tbe

statute books of the 
annals of history will 
vain for a parallel case, where a gov
ernment baa so degraded itself as to 

every vestige of principle, 
y by diafranebia- 
rthy citizens for 

pose of_8alUfying petty party 
Such, howeuer, is the level 

ernmen* has 
uesiion.

In the course of an able speech at 
Belville, Ontario, the other dav Sir 
McKenzie Rowell said that iu regard 
to education Canadians lud agreed in 
leaching the children ibeir duly lo 
God and their country. This he hoped 
would always roitiimie to be tlie case. 
Io parliament and in the cabinet none 
worked more harmoniously in the in
terests of the country than his Roman 
Catholic colleagues. Politically we 
had all the freedom that a people 
should hgve, and Canada in this and 
other respects occupied as favorable a 
position as any country in the

The local legislature ptoroaued yes
terday after a short and rather quiet 
session. In this respect it diflered 
from the two last sessions of the 
provincial parliament which were 
characterized by wordv warfare and 
little business. The most important

slatiMi" to remain on the
vince. Tbe 
searched iu CORRESPONDENCE. I1 })

Dr. Cameron. M. P„ 
to Mr. John

7» Ik' Editor oj the final I'
BIN,—A* you are aware, I was 

discontinue the dUcuasion of personal mat
ters with Mr. John McKern in the columns 
ot your paper, principally for his own sake. 
But hi- determination to mislead your rea.I- 
** outside of l Ids couuly seems to heat hronlc
dl»ca*e. Iu self defense, as 
to #av a few words In reply 
llsheu in fast week’s Issue of 

He discovered that the

AgjUn Replies 
McKeen. eryware.buryt deep

honesty and fair pla 
mg good an.l trustwo 
the pur

to which the Fielding gov 
brought itself upon this qn

NEWFOUNDLAND AND UNION.

}

100 bbls. Choice Winter Apples 
25 pails Pure Leaf Lard 

New Hams and Bacon 
September Cheese

McLaren’s Imp. Cheese
(in stone jars) 

Western Creamery Butter
tires, «pices, Candied Peels, Pulr. Suga 
Q.-latine, Table Jellies, Icing, ate, all at

anxious to

\C !

-

legislature has 
power to grant a subsidy In the set Incorpor
ating a railway company, but Mr. John Mc
Keen endeavors to cover his shsmo by tbe 
mantle of tbe local statute of I80Ç. Why did 
be not secure a contract for the Boston and 
Nova Scotia company on the terms of the act 
of 18W? Did a bogus . 
that law suit the purpose

The Newfoundland goverbmert has 
at last decided to seek union with Can
ada and a colvgaiion has been appointed 
to go to 0:t*wa. The delegation ie 
composed of Sir William Whiteway 
and 'Hon*. M -«sis. Bund and Morris. 
But unfortunately juai as the dele 

io leave St. John’s,

uusiiieaa. i tie most important 
c before the legislature this year 
red in connection with the bill 

lo confer the franchise on spinsters 
* and widows with property qualifies- .......... g

William Whiteway became suddenly at°"he ^''previousy'im'bm the jubber‘bel“'r ,b*" » 

ill and is said to be confined to hie vote ot 21 to 12 on the Hemeon bill b““ kstshoton.
Wednesday would indicate a stronger 
sentiment against enfranchising wo-

Raulos, t'uirauts, Esse r. Shell eil Almonds,

contract In violation of 
of Yankee stock 
contract on the

LOWEST CASH PRICES.
A Fall Line of Canned Goods, and the nicest assortment of Chine, Gleee end 

Crockery were io town.

CAIjXj A IT ID SEE !

lion was ubotu

Let Fraser and Ross ex- 
tbe lines of ibeir testimony now

made public.

Keen mleei 
statement iu 
notorious manife*

. **r, John- McKeen cannot deny that bewSd havtnn,0h» IvtaVhT, ?eri,T •“ired.guar.niee of thi Interest of #100,- 
h,. nh"":C «"'-«*•». |,.n Ira, II.™..,, „i n,.

a^«*«js?ji~=SjïK=n:

SnSSSsS ..-___________have since Ibe inanguration of that lbl“ s:H,<menl ■» follow* in an affidavit 
policy, fed bnndreds of thousands more ,woru ,0 lu lbe supreme court, 
than ever,, showing that thenrodne- l'“bllc

i of these districts, whichTs of far L That Wm.^j. Fraser, and A. C. Ross.

.“.'rr;,1;::'ir//:™,1:;n°

.—£5
return C.liul, X- P-, .,,,1 Ihe, .ill gi„.d?,lnr lo “V;■*“>» — «enrJhrtk furp... 0“'»'-- »"«■—« rr, tb.lr •*"' «■"'■rr, to»e ...

p"’c'""8ïsSî.-'L'isks;
sr^K^itasrajs*^ £u;wSi'£lS:P’K
as KtfflaürtrtS: tsxSSfiw ras trs -.mr.:™ is’.ysr.sz"
erar* uf lit. tniu-rl bl„e, r.i.ed lhe .'elm McKeen „hû Joiin Tlr" 'lt,nU Bni1 delivered . very .hi, speech iu- dne dlligerce in tr.lng lo ,et m.rri.d

;sr*K.,.vr,^c2h'pdi.1«<s.'r°: P-*=!.sf!iïSws

ppiisiiisss mmm
mmm iisiiai
A promise of economy Was made a fjr,po™tl.oo an. the minlogj.re*s, aocordlng spoke for an Hour an.l a bait lo favor of pro- T°rk Sonday jnOrniog were : -We thank

Eor^X'E™:') lir.'K.' X" sttssrs;■r?-a»gea asKaarLB “«“■
feitar«“î,;h,T".olr.n'.;,.,s,
îss ’ ...... œrœïïs-i gAjes.srïrrAauc JLa:«vreura!ss:

EsiLiJ'.MlS’Ste.1-" aA'Sa.SîtÏÏïï'iïSÆ;
ThUU a public matter which . oncern. the Pr‘ McLenoao was the only Grit In the “ dld bu offer when tbe jury wee out to ~*W .*•. gu.r.nte.d , ,L “ï^h «. $Sa — *“ “* •

grant oflagq’* tg the Inverness and Victoria • ---------------------------- T
railway company. 0/ jyblch Mr. John Mc- 
Keen was president 'l.i Msrcji 1883.” There 
•were psld Into the company 25,600 pair) up 

share* of tbe par value of #100 each."—being 
'#2.500,000-to be allotted to the said W. J.
Fraser and A. C. Ross 011 behalf of themsel
ves a«d the said John McKeen.

In.1889, whi.e Lewis McKeen was a muni; 
clpal councillor for Illltsboro, and a director 
of the Inverness and Richmond rail 
company, he secured a cash subsidy for ijis 
company of #100.000, besides a free grant ot 
tand at lbe expeui** of the uzpayers of Inver
ness. Iu a letter to the Morning Chronicle.

1888, Dr. McLennan explained how 
gallon Was Incurred, an extract Irom 
quoted In bis own presence at Brook- 
11 Wednesday nlyhl to prove that I 

taxing the county #100 000 
pany, EVEN WHEN DIRECTED 

LEWIS MCKERN. I 
llics hut even that 
not .titer j*e from

residence a very sick

doubt as te the spirit the delegation been much chagrined at the defeat of 
will be received with at Ottawa. Sir his bi**’ lhe success of which would

4 ;irge public meeting ncl 
Wednesday night. Mi. 

rahly filled to

meeting held In Brook 
John Me- El 1ER. MOFPATT

against me personally It Commercial St., NORTH SYDNEY. »

rounding out confederation 
by taking Newfoni.dlau.l into tbe 
union. -U ie staled iu u St. John's 
paper ilia’ the terms upon which New
foundland will enter the onion is a

1860.

OUR STOCK TAKING SALE HIS BEGUN.He now says 
ay Is a more piofltable oneyearly grant of $900,TOO for mall ser

vice, administration of justice, interest 
on publie debt, etc. : also $1,000,000

Everything Reduced in Price,
Write for Samples of anything you wish. Orders will fce 

filled at Clearance Sale Prices,
BARGAIN TABLES OF

Dress Goods, Flannelettes, Print Cottons, &c
Table Linens, Towels, Shirtings, Pillow-Cottons, 

Furs, Mantles, Carpets, Rugs, Curtains, Ac.

Don't wait until Stock is Culled.

of local government and 
e. This country we pre

sume wt|! accept Newfoundl 
much the same terms as the ol 
viucea have coine in. A

»,
hfr'pro- 

parl of her
public debt in proportion to that of the 
fiber provinces assumed by the Dom- 

will be assumed and a 
allowed her, baaed

its revenues, an she does that of all the

Cau -da s credit, which is 
stands most in nerd of; as a province 
of Canada her credit will he restored,

*în addition to the relief afforded by the 
assumption of a large 
and of a gré
the administration uf public 
the maintenance of her po 

The position of Newfo 
the gaie of the St. Lawrence, makes 
union with Canada its manifest des
tiny, and to effect this bes been the 
accepted policy,
Conservative 
Dominion.

as •util if is the duly of the govern
ment to deal with ii. The gain from

IstsPP s» ?~sh3=;help and an acquisition lo confédéré- opponents of tbe present Dominion 
govern»eni. The other day it held a

A FEWJACTS. SatVVSBJS SSfiSS
XO» i. rim. ,b. U.u.di.n 'feSoi'S

P*™ acti-s

"Jl1 . oountry ih.t I. .luwi.rr "ll.niiob.." The ,e.„l(eelo wind.

““?ïwil“-î!pSf SLZTJTÿthey like to have commarcial union "order and rwery patriotic citizen to that ohli

SSs ■S*-—» ïssl"vJSJSrsufoS: :zi tu. ssK' “,ïï ?.“7,7.,r,o'ran^îD‘r; .--'""SI
ci procity with a country that tlaughi- "honore be pledged to oppose federal ' eB' ■#9mi 
••.ed s<) much of the products oilier '‘Interference with the recent public ****• #oe,i ««• 
manufacturera as the United States did "achool legielatloe of Manitoba.” fy be de,etie | ln P°>
' '""ing the past few years? IIow ____" NihJItion ot things will
would OW hank depoeiUtra, bank stock One of the arguments Indulged iu endesvoriog to sue the taxpayers 
notuers, and last, but not least, how by the opposition Is that the country fleas from grants of cash fer speculative pur-

is?s£.ffi^2 -F"1 yavsfffTsis w^jssssrarst.
■ <If,!»“ÎSu.aSKuC ind.T.»iou‘ll ïE,X Ï.ÏÏS SBSST”FtAfîïtfta ,T,Z-
» "'ted btaiee duriug tbe past few to chaage the present fiscal condltloee 8“lsrltle« amt Intention, of ibe Mahou gyp. ___________________

ESsm—3 ?s==HS-~ g§3H»S«SS5 -SZEESSSr.
«iü,l^.tilet.ee Sluce ot our lae‘ in the country. The people 0/ New. "For rra*on« wblvh I need net hwt seecVy, a..d dWIllag wlsekay. Ho
Dvidiuioo elecHouseeed not be remind- fonndlaud did the earn» «Mug and jalf #r<çr hiving exsiaiut-.t thr hook* or tfia ’l l-p another year If he does not pay

Th?^“,rir.r,^etet4rsk
aaked them if they had come to a verdict 
Thu foreman said •‘Yes.” and then the 
clerk asked for the verdict. -Gull y.” said 
the foreman, ' tor both men ”

A* soon a* the verdict was given tbe 
spectators began to rite and a thrilling 
«com followed The daughter of tbe pris- 
oner, Hendrreholt, gave away to violent, 
griel, and the constable* were kept bo«y" 
trying to restore order

Hi* Lordship asked tbe prisoners if they 
had anything to say. They both .eplied 
in the negative. He then asked them to 
stand np that semence might he passed on 
them The two men nose to their feel 
deathly pale

Chief Justice Meredith then sentenced 
them to bo banged on Jane 18th next. 
They were immediately led away to their 
cells amidst the heartrending cries of their 
relative*. It i* said that ibeir counsel 
will at once apply for a new trial

duty, and 
and provi

' mm
f

- * :- ■

u upor
pulaiion.
ve 19 control her customs and

the Dominion. Newfoundland 
f course, get the advantage of 

what she

WM. CUMMINGS & SONS,
■

of her debt
Victoria Square, TRURO, N. S.expense of 

aflairs and
ublic works.
midland as

$6> YARMING
i > party, but

The question is, therefore, 
but a national one, and Copeland & Co

. m ■
dealer* are in the 
habit of eelllnx
SS’SCtSS Proprietors.sskssss

’*■1/ UWe
BEASSE””™:

Pure Drags and Chemicals, Leading Patent Medicines, 
A full line of Druggist’s Sundries, Artist’s Mater

ial, Choice Perfumes, Pipes, Cigars 
and all Smokers' Reqnisitiee.

Special Attention Given to Dispensing Phsicians* Pre
scriptions.

SUNDAY HOURS :—9.45 to 10.45 a.m. ; 2 to 8 p.m. ; 8.80 to 9.80 p.ui

Ibe weather sad the epidemic of ioflu- 
enia in England me moderating, although 
thousand* of booses are still without water 
a* a remit of froaen pipes, and many thou
sand* ol people are suffering from the 
popular malady The present epidemic of 
Influents has been more severely felt in 
London than in any other part of the 
country, and the death rate bas risen dor- 
mg tbe past week from 21 per 1,000, and 
tba normal rale, to 38 8 per 1,000, a re
markably high record.

Statement of Poor Overseers of Dis
trict No. 1

To the Editor of the Herald:
aiB,—*lc»*e print In the uext Issue of 

your paper Uw tpqexed statement, being e 
report of the overseers of the poor for dis
trict No. I for the year 1884

The Geo. E. Tuckett & Son Co. Ltd.v. District assessment. 
Amount collected.... HAMILTON. ONT.

cf ;i.xpkn iHTuee.

mm: 1 GALVANIZEDBabies
NEWSr-1 and rapidly growing children 

Affrive more benefit from Seott’s 
^mulsion, tlfen all the rest of the 
food they çaf- Its nourishing 
powers are felt almost immedi
ately. Babies and children thrive 
on Scott’s Emulsion when no 
other form of food is assimilated.

Balance 00 hand. $4.87. Ji*8.81
It was not rosslble for ua to n ike this 

statement earlier, as some of the amounts 
due bad to be collroted on warrant. Tnere 
Is s’tll a balance due of seven dollera which 
for good reasons cannot be collected. tVa 
reported to the council at the annual meet- 
loge but that statement was Incomplete a* 
tbe collector paid to our treasurer tbe balance 
on band since. We advised the councillor 
tijat aixty-flve dollars would be enough to 
aaaraa this year.

■ GOODS!I .
Scott’s

Emulsion
i • H. Babrinoion.
saSfflW'
Edw.Mlbpht (clerk), 
th 10. Oversee ra.

Row Locks, 
Rudder Braces, 
Pulley Blocks, 
Cleats.

South Bar, Marc

J, W. Ingraham’s.
Please Call and See Values.

stimulates the appetite, enriches 
the blood, overcomes wasting and 
jgzves strength to all who take it 
For Cough*, Colas, Sor# Throat, Bron- 

Weak Lungs, Emaciation, Con
sumption, Blood Diseases and all Fori _ 
of Wasting. Sene!for pamphlet. Free.

aatimggitu. Mb. Z#L
W. Stairs Son & Morrow

Halifax, N. S.
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1895.Vocal Items.

w2yss saa^t1 **

Koc»I Items.F PERSONAL NOTES.
DOMINION NEWS. CONVENTION. | _____THURSDAY’S,;.ïür"-

a*.-i a. - *■<*"—+. -

Jgtefesr—-
-------- ------------------- ■ „ Alui»,Jennie Only, of Centreville, left for
_»r Willie Craig, owned by BoeU,u Tuesday morning.& ftssyysS sts; “----74'. sjut

5ar*jh’v,M" “ -icJi-ct.

«sysisrsi:;.1*^1 ,ro"'""e,
mer liant, Baddeck. u in

Roomâ'irtsS’ftjj
loroi.to on April 18th, 19tb and 10th.

fou°d dead In their shanty or, Thun'

M. r. MoDougan a„d t 
MeKeen, Again Nominated.

The Liberal-Conecrratfve contention 
which ... held In Sydney on Thursd 
**t lo nominate candidate», 

e»t, mod representative and enthusiastic 
ever held in this county The secretary, 
Mr C. Chisholm, had only one week to ar- 

i«n, and on Tnurs- 
was called

THE MANITOBA SCHOOL QUESTION.
/

Sgv=E&$ Election, Will LH.1, T,k. Place on 
May 22nd.

(Special despatch to The Herald • 
Ottawa. March 20.- The cabinet hae 

“7* ™ w‘“,ou f°T the paat three day. eon 
eidenng the Manitoba school ipieation. The 
reeult of their deliberations has not yet 
been made known, but it i, understood that 
a. remedial order is to be mad, terll„ of

t

ment eventually. The probabilities are 
that we shall have a disaolulion with the 
STS^^th. e-d of May, probably

k

Tne achoone IPapers !
and the seven were pro-

—Be:: VOOGHT BROS.Liberal-Conservative association for the 
conuty E. T Mosely, g c, ca 
convention to order. After ibe 
had recorded the

speedy recovery.

^ the Dominion

553&SSS?-- a at

make hu eeewpe More a warrant could 1*
PJTnoTVnk hu arrest and In. wherealxiut.

range lor the convent 
day when the roll of delegates

delegates all but seven respond"

vented from 
able state of the

SÏ ttrjîitfifas:

üi.“,::te'a ^ “dh-

in a Montreal supreme court and will be 
sentenced lo a penitentiary term

S8#l§p
àlSiül
sSSSSaSSShns promised to assist in their

eumoni^

•gS^szrsras:
trte ims;

ARE OPENING

10,000 Rolls of the Above, Handsome bor- ~ 
derings to match.

Also, the Latest Styles In Window Blinds.

OFF-HAND JOTTINGS.

'^ihf3 ë
Mr. J A. Currie, merchant tailor, ia RoWuoii^^B’Vr “//vf **"" °f xi°°re * fMt ïr,oflic'*1 canno* shelter himselMrTmv

rrTt z EF- as. svESm:Mr. Currie has done busmens in North Syd- .o'rk,A.i J^W""ly1.L-E’ of U,r P»^ “PU“tl'»- It is rumored t u lh“

ar;:t::sr- ■”
..niîT’ïï Kh%s^i"rsï5,.Ti\ïi„fI îxffteste» - - *-

' ‘ czttssrsz-,

names of the delegates, a 
nomine ting committee composed of a dele
gate from each district wus chosen to nom- 
ioato candidates. Alter.iHBBEH—

<.regor lias had experience with Cape Bre 
ton labor on the Louiehurg line and hence 
hia aeuding for Cape Breton men in hi* proa

an absence of a 
tc-appeatedaod 

announced the nam. » ol 11 1\ McDougall 
and David MoKeen. K-q,", ,he

few minutes the committee

cr woas choice of the committee The nam
ing of the two standard hearers 0f theIl.K Sydney corrrsiK.n.h-nt the Cliron- 

icle is evidently competing witli the Ottawa 
correspondent of the same |>ap.r m the line 
of misrepresentation- If anything the Ot
tawa correspondent excels in his profession, 
nit it IS simply owing to the fact that he 

baa bad more practice.

GOOD FAMILY FLOUR, $3.50.
B-A-RO-^xnxj-Q T

parly was the signal tor II,# greai»., 
harst of applaure ever hvand at a Sydney 
gathering The chairman I lien submillcd 
l> "■mr* ol «h- Choice el the nominating 
committee to the conventiob, which were 
unanimously endorsed amid the

IUUoi. of turning out'tiw-dww 

Lume will no doubt do a very

Si*E*£SZ5L. *>*un-,-.m*.™ ■* p~~ f »• «»-,« srr &•»*>■-

SilSSliSiSSMS
SSM-5 SHrSIllSl -n Ms^
«•yzzx-.xzz

{fuàen in the 1.011,Ion dock. I'liere is six 
inches of Ice in the dock, and the winU-r 
bas I wen a very severe one. February and 
March have shown their old time severeness 
in Cape Breton, too.

infor
British Col enthusiasm After quiet was restored Mr 

MtDougall, who was in the Sydney hotel 
was sent for In (he meantime, on motion 
of A. <J. Bertram, seconded by Mayor Pur-
ves, a (not,! wee enl.-r. U ow lk« stUw,-
of tho association expressive of the gre 
the Liberal^onservalive party and c<

E£hEE?rJw;ELB,Esriaw ' a* «kS «SsSni is»s sy™*

.sjff-ï sx* sat-ÆX-Jsa; »«ïaJfs=r— -~">

. h » -—«i   „™.„, Minin, £ra-"pu~ - ' *

îWæ Jïàr" ~ aa%&yi ssr ra!7^,SS.,r£Zte-X
^■srss;,ia:*WM*'":

FOR
mCHEAPthirty4 egïs,s“«",ï,ïïS-,

es: SfBrssr.'iTE
sa»e*r®»iiww
naSUSMI»

SrS:SH';~ï

aîsa-jrïSïarA
•ÏÏKiîTSÆs
h.n-U m b,,?wn inclinations *nd interest, 
r ! Tf *:e,lre f o” politics, but 
friends desired him to accept anotbeÊiSlÉiHri

GOODSci.'ïsatasi

sFSr-'‘r”
ÊÈ§S^ CALL AT

|ià|ters, and as th.wo who have kindly pre

sKt'xra sa,Ki:itesbiks mm Mllli
'lenU^of the di. trim of 'ÏÏÛiTbÎ^ I kin.in!,™^ Û", f *' ,Kin,b,‘r- ü“h‘> Îhîî iSSd^i,1 », ua*!"t ot >uungn«„

j r-mesteiss ssSSSSsPEB SS^^SiSSS SSB^ëSSE tJeS5*5**888»*rf S55SHH sESEESE .sir IHsSpr" eEPfSE: 
rpwÆys«!^|SiuÆ-jsarunetSïî»£iissroï sr-r"
esse---b pebsss sgpsgs ËiBï#ïs= =mmm
pmeess eSpsêssPPBS

Sifc—ÏISs bh?"?BBs ifew-a-SS

eeshIfeSeeeseESE,. «« vARDS 

. ....8 æEHiipiiii
srtiss^SBE EH'SFtetet - -P6-* ------ -----

d&^Tnsrters s^-f^sadr‘Sr=: SS’̂ ^.s.'-srsis samgsiyte
tï';ëterf!2:EE; SiBtetesEHcs’drteEHEF ss^Msar1"^ ----------------------------------
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Gannon Brothers
R. tTcampbell

fn!éed.0B ^ ‘"° r<,“r* bul cou|d not be

Pharmaceutical and Dispensing Chemist,

— DKALKK IN —

Finest English Drugs and Chemicals, 
ent Medicines, Perfumery, Toilet 

Requisites, Etc.
IV HiJ.iciu.i- ii,l Family Receipt. Accurately Prepared.

IPat-
-

•.

medical Hall, a /
i

Commercial St., North Syqpey.
X.

(Sunday Hours :-9.30 to KL30; 2 to 8: 8.30 to 9.30.) 
Opposite Belmont Hnlel. -t elephone No. A Agent Nova S,-o||, Nursery £

Thi* space reserved from June 6, 1804 Valuable Farm Property

FOR SALE.

ilSilâlE feSj^pEissü
E5SWiSE&s&sm

h.r the society, pr.«.v„ted. an,I D. D. Me-

&Bg=£“Sit'£-jjSa ÿîKtereeiÿurti 
eœlyirrteKa.or t « enty days iu the county jail.
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SPR.NG HOUSE"CLEANING ViUuab*e/a™ P™P««y
rOR SALE.

,-. ÇA-^C-zl'v :
:Carpet Pajier 

“ Tacks 
“ Tack . 

Whitewash Brushes 
Paint Brushes 
Cheap Scrubbera
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Hammers

:,v); Pi
f-t'A\,é.

If"------L"6e wife of W

ALÜO

500 Standard Novels
marriages.

kS^LE™É:B"
Usual prtire 25c.

Now offered at two for 25c.The last issue 
-ins the follow iu Royal Uaiette con-
it- w ■isü'wïTsrïi

^rj-frySSS Î

ffaek; caynaamner for giving relief to in-fetta-aefjss---
sssStr"****'-»**

DEATHS. SHEET msic HALF PRICE. " ïim-March S.18K. u
I Our 5 ami 10 cent packages Note 

Paper and Envelopes 
Bargain. Try them. WE

■““SsSSSM*- m
Hams A Bacon, Choice Butter,
Plate Beef, Pure Lard,
S818 Antleonish Cleese iiFinn S Baddies, Cottolene. ®

I :
,::?-

NOWr: The ipiesUon la often asked-a That shall we have tor Breakfast f
TRY

A Package of Germ Wheat,
or California Breakfast Food.

Also try a choice Uns of

CANNED GOODS

£5SMSi,tBeer' IK6”"'”-
SsF Sbu

■ *

niKRnnoMAL
hailway ticket OFFICE,i CJ. K. MaoKcen, 

AuTHoaizen Ticxkt aornt.

ALSO

vSgjgfrSStè&eSSr ’and

II Hare Receitoj E Cases
WEST END

Grocery & Fruit Store.
__ D. McLEAN, Propr.

•x. k. McKees,
North Sydney.Gentlemen’s Felt HatsA *1*0. AOKar roe Tilt

CANADIAN EXPRESS CO.
..“ïïassffjsr “ ■" - <mw

CwStt*" «* >-~a

in latest Stvlea for’Spring W>,$

In •S few day* we shaH lee re
ceiving

10 or 20 Cases
?“wiS“£»3

_ _ _ _ _ _ illmSSS;**.

m ■ Tktf_g;Baa reaerred from June 0. I8»4

FOUND ADRIFT*

^SSSSSr^
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ENGLISH GOODS INFx -
COSBUTIM. or

NOTICE.
NOTICE.

NTsytsaeistwith a lot vf other goqda.
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The North Sydney Herald, March 20, 1895

THE CHEAT DESTROYER.
Plv« Million Dolly.

Considered solely •• a finaaclal Issue the 
question ol a

l A Modem Gladiator.
John L. Sullivan, who, as a braiser, nome

MARRIED IN HASTE.
OSiioT Justice Puller's Daughter Now 

Wants a Divorce.
Chicago, March 13.—Paulin Cony Aubrey,

Trust
What Time 
Has Endorsed

ssBaiiSiias
îbIISbhf sskvMSm

Since 
A. D. 
1810.

ago> reached a point of power hardly 
seed by Ihe catapult of ancient war- Ilare, might better hare hired himself out 

In bis prisas as an engine of industry than: 
gone on the liage. He would hare made' 
a much better derrick than he did an actor 
Had he lired in the a*e when gladia'orial 
excellence had fewer enervating tempta
tions, he might hare been a hero whose 
exploits, veiled by that romanticism with) 
which time entraps notable deeds, would 
hare furnished to wondering posterity the 
material lor a play. It Is not certain that 
the ancient athlete did not know alcohol 

form ; hut it is certain that he 
In all Ihe varieties in which

legalised liquor trafic by 
absorption of money by thereason of Its daughter ol Chief Justice Fuller, 

Veiled States Supreme Court, hasmillions without beneficial returns ought 
to set every good citlssn solidly against Its 
perpetuation as a business. Would that 

•onld but realise the magnitude

to the Circuit Court for a divorce from" her 

husband, James Matthew Aubrey 
is the outcome ol a sensations

ALL
match which startled Chicago society in 
March, 1889 The couple were married in 
Milwaukee on March 19, 1889. Miss Fuller 
wag 18 at the time, sud Aubrey 
A short time ago before Chief Justice 
Fuller had gone to Washington to take a 

on the Supreme Court bench. Miss 
Fuller bad been in Washington and retu 
ed to. Chicago on the pretext of i felling 
friends. The mar 
prise to the fam

:,tRTOL.

WORLD
of expenditure it involves

Five millions of dollars bailed in the sea 
every time the 
lows would not exhaust our finances as 

nor lrefile authorised by the 
irletiau nation." Half a score

sinks beneath Its bil-
■4&\v

liqu

«-'NORWAY PINE SYRUPhw
K^^cçiûs/

y® vote of tb 
of men counting silver dollto% <?stime would not count enon 
drink lor a single year AH the gold 
California ever gave to our people would 
not pay the interest on the debt ef a single 
decade Ob, the wickedness of such waste | 
Who shall account for its results 7

It is a sum sufficient to bay a borne, 
with all the home comforts, for every 
American family la the nation ; a sum 
sufficient to build a school-house in eviry 
township, and educate every child, white 
and black, rich and poor; a 
to enable every American laborer to live 
In comfort, witboet 
strike for higher wages or 
time ; but the saloon stands with grasping 
band bstween the pay-master and the 
wage-earner's family, eager to seise upon 
the last dime of hie earnings, though it 
take the last crust from starving wile and 
helpless children.

We boast of the fact that we have paid a 
billion dollars on tbe public debt in ten

driuk to bare |
Every rising at d setting ol the sun witness
es the transfer of five millions of dollars 
from the pockets ol" tbe people to tbe 
cofiers of the tnffie. Every child born to 
tbe nation comes burdened with a debt 

the infamous business as a

DON’T WAIT
it is now taken - neat'' or in all the Satanic 
ingenuity of its modern mixtures. Had 
Sullivan not known It in all its latinité 
variety, lie would have acted differently, 
though perhaps not mtifè successfully from 

artistic standpoint. He hie at last 
abandoned the stage and gone to a farm 
which he owns in Massachusetts. Sullivan 
ought to be able to hold a plough much 
better than he could ever hope to hold an

9riage was a complete 
of both young peo- 

maoy months after became a
i I Th* Doctor’» Signature and directions are on every bottle.
ïte-jsiEJ'rto" -,

source of ebargiu and sorrow through 
the flagrant excesses of the yoring 
huaband. For a year or more Mrs. Aubrey 
has been living with her 

bear her husba

For a Cold to Run into Bron
chitis or Pneumonia.

Check it at Once Granby Rubbers
and Overshoes.

Warm, Dry and Comfortable. }
Latest Styles. Beautifully Finished.
Perfect in Fit. Always Satisfactory.

GRANBY RUBBERS WEAR LIKE IRON.

nta, unable 
conduct, 

her husband 
d to that she

attribute! her domestic difficulties. Tbe 
couple have two children, Mellvllle Cory

1

rplonger
Mrs. Aubrey in her bill says 
contracted the liquor habit an

1
AYER’S 

Cherry Pectoral.
audience, and there arc others of his pecu
liar and well-defined ability who ought to /

an excuse to 
for shorter an eye cuHfor farms beiore the laud 

taken up —Mirror. Aubrey, five years, and Mildred, aged four 
The court ii asked to exclude Aubrey from“Early in the Winter, I took a 2} 

severe cold which developed into 3 
an obstinate, backing • cough. ©j 
very painful to endure and 
troubling me day and night, for 2J 
nine weeks, in spite of numerous oj 
remedies. Ayer’s Cherry I*ee- ol 
toral being recommended me, 1 
began to take it, and inside of M 
hours, I was. relieved of the 
tickling in my throat. Before I
rniiah.S beWt, my

Üs nearly gone. I cannot speak 
i>o highly of its excellence.”— 

Mrs. E. Bust n, Eaton, Ohio.

participating in 
education or

manner with the 
of the children- 

Aubrey is In Chicago, where he has been 
served with process.

Secrets of Their Lives.
Every man s life, no matter bow humble1 

would furnish an interesting book ifclevcr- 
ly written. You caut always tell by a 
glance at a man what hie past has been- 
There is a humble carpenter in l#wn who 

the prise oiator at an Eastern college 
writer of Ibis

Sydney Marble Works, iC. E, CROOK.
CIL-,4= Moximrs,

UKA monies,
Church Fonts, 

Furniture Taps. 

Ac., Ac.

Importuning Dr. Parkhurst.
N«w York, March 13—Since Rev, Dr. 

parkhur«t began hie crusade ag 
New York police force, he has 
recipient of Home strange epistles, wherein 
the alleged shortcomings of Gotham’» 
••finest" have played a prominent part.

This is from a woman who lives in Mel-

Mr. Pawkhoost: 1 her a cow, net a fine 
cow like air neighbors, but just a plain 
< ow There i* a vacant lot near my house 
wlieio I let my cow rim, but my son Patsy 
is always watching her. Now, one day last 
week, last Wednesday my Patsy was mind
ing the cow, and he went to play with the 
lads and they let the cow get into the 
street, and »b>' police am-sled the cow, and 
Paisy cam.- home crying and told me that 
Muly was arrested. I went to get Muly. 
and the police, bad 
let me have her or

S. 1 got her i
me $9 lui tier, now, i am a poor wasber- 

and have to work hard and won t i 
you make them give back 

buy shoe* for Patsy?

All our marbles are 
imported direct from 
the Quarries and we 

prepared to sell 
class work at moat 

tble rates.

ything in our line, 
will do well to call on 
us oi write to us for

DID YOU EVERi we have wasted 
pared the amount teu S»“. -Handle a Cigar that sold os readily.

DID YOU EVER
.Sell a Cigar Uiat pie

DID YOU EVER
< ’firry a Cigar so highly spoken of.

DID YOU EVER

there lives an ugly, dec old woman SILVER reasons
f •considered in 

handsomest girl In Kentucky 
writteu about her, men went crazy 
her, and duels were fought by jealous 
admirers. Yet she married a worthless

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral !
Received Highest Awards J 

, AT THE WORLD’S FAIR < 
PÇIOOOOO 00,00 000000000000*

«1 your customers Parties in

nation aud of bis voting father.
a: man who got drunk and abused her The 

Intensely religion* life followed by another 
in town ie the result of remorse 

having caused the death of a comrade a 
great many years ago. A 
once presented at ciurt in England is not 
admitted to the best society in Atchison 
A highly respectablecitisensends $1.006 a 
year away to the conscience fund at

legal inheritance Iront the
Largest and Best Stock 

of Memorials In the 
Country.

gns, before 
their orders.KING r ingThere are thousands of tneu now living 

during whose liletime there has been 
money enough spent through drink to buy 
up tbe United States from lakes to golf aud 
l."om ocean to ocean. If any man ques
tions out figures, let him consult the re-

Baby Wants It. Smoke its SYDNEY, C. B.equal for the money. BOX 31».

DID YOU EVER
See anything to touch* theMartin’s 

Cardinal Food luck to them, wouldn't 
know wber

got her next day, hut they charged 
for her. Now, I am a poor wash.

W. I). STROUD & SONS,Washington. Young pe Intcresl- 
he old r folks IS THEThis liquor traffic which

burden some It 
would be all

SOMETHING GOODwhat lHer are,
more interesting for what they have 

beeu. if they could be induced to tell the 
story —Atchison Globe.

Ibit, but prefer to perpetuate, is
laboring million» than 
standing armies of 

despotic Europe. She is burdened with 
ber si in y expenditure, with the belief that 
It ia for the protection of her 
yet we are tree to extend to 1 
America is burdened

Have received the first direct shipment, via C. P. R., of 
THIS SEASON’S NEW TEAS in

hymnes Padraes, Panyongs, Pekoes, etc-, etc*, etc-
No such values have ever oeen offered the Maritime Trade.

W. D. STROUD & SONS
38 St. Sacrament and 5 St. John Streets.

jVI ONTREAL.

r
ost]«datable food prepared 

•quailed by any other preparation 
kind. The best food anil the best 

value, put up in one pound Tins, price 
25 cts. per Tin.
Sold Retail by alt Drugg 
Grocers and Wholesale by 

Kerry Watson a Co., wwoemavows
MONTREAL.

The best Five Cent Cigar

ON EARTH. BEST FLOURHe Published a Newspaper.
A minister wished to ascertain what in

fluence the hard times had upon his 
gregation, and said at the cloie of sermon : 
"1 would ask every one who is s'i.l able to

The Sweet Child.: people, aud 

her saloon
A sweet child sat at a table near me in 

restaurant not 
the Lord Faun

Manufactured only by the

EMPIRE TOBACCO CO.. - Montreal.
?

long ago. He was a child of 
ilemy type,

back hair had that hopele 
look that only the posseasion

IN CAPE BRETON !and its mother’sexpenditure, with full knowledge that it is
ess, tired-of-life 
i of that sort of INFLAMMATION,destruction of her people, 

herself »» a model C pay his debts to rise from hls.seet." The 
whole congregation arose, with the excep-natiun. God pify ue ia onr blindness and 

sinfulness, in thus wrongfully dealing with
give. The sweet child 

his comments■nan The parson then asked 
that all those who were unable to CRAMPS. Ae. 1/Why Experiment on everything he

onr fellow-countrymen. C'ur laboring 
sink under their burdens, not knowing International S. S. Co.should risç. Thereupon the 

afer. mentioned solitary individual got up 
whoso features revealed a terrible struggle 
of one fighting hopelessly against the vi
cissitude* ol this world. The minister re-

ma:"’ said ho, pointing to a 
whose ears were so arranged that they 
could freckle on the under side, “get on to 
them ears. "

APPLY Kendrick’s 
White 

Liniment

experience proves that whence the cause. Tbe taxpayer cries ont 
against hard times, not knowing the 
source of RHODES, CURRY & CO.Baird’s 

Balsam of 
_A1orefiound

*grievance Our toiling far- 
tbough richly blessed will, fe 

■oil, genial clime and ctops ebun 
work and worry and 
progress is bark ward rather than for-

“Hueli, Géorgie," remonstrated the 
mother, -visibly embarrassed, "the gentle 

will hear you."
1 Georg*, "if he couldn't with 

lit to lie ashamed."" 
strident voice of a waiter 

the distance broke the Ml

THREE TRIPS A WEEKgarded him attentively, yet kindly How 
is it, my liiend. be said, ••that ton
only

9■;/LIMITED.

■Hiwho cannot pay his own debts?’’
hesitatingly, “I 

r, aud these, my bioth- 
all subscribers, 

minister interropteti him 
‘Lei ua pi

because their

BOSTON. u -
And only the£1

/-iThe wage earning millions woik and 
worry aud complain, because iu the

h m i v. I*

ipes!
Connections made at Kastport with steamers

lx lliv III oxl 
4 oilgli item 
4'lirex ». Is y mugir.

Iirtaiiny, curative 
edy ever offered. 9and—"’ But

s
presence of steady work and lair pay they ITNot Much Chance.

into the office of a
district of Ken-

want ko put an advertisement in the 
rMwWtl. «

"Not anymore, 
you to p.it it

occasions. "What is it?"

prosper, never seeming for orce to 
realise tbe fact that the saloon ie stealing 
the bread from Ihe wile and children at 
borne, while the husband a ad fathei ravels 
ia driuk at tbe dram-shop. Yet such is

The visitor 
try paper in a distillery 
tucky with a notice in his

Valuable Property
With Water Front

COMPOUND.
st discovery by an old
lan. Sueees*/X.nr used

In the Best,
always proud of their TKentuckian»

state iu whatever department of 
labor They may hold xjot long
widow 
tombstone 
selected a plain
gave him an Inscription io put ot> it.

“Can’t do that, ma'am," |te said politely

• the 4ret —b.ü; Kwy, In the f
to see a marble cotter to get a 
for her late j husband. She 

from his stock and

, I reckon, than I want C. E. 1. 4UC I
offer Inferior medlolose In piece of this. Ask for 
Cook's Couoa Boot Ceos pound. taAs wo 
lute, or Inclose fit and 6 cents In posts*» la 
and we will send, seeled, by return malL Full sealed 
particulars In plain envelope, to ladite only. 1 
stamps. Address The Cook Company,

FOR SALE. in, responded the editor with 
earnestness not unHEALTH RESTORED. DOMINION COAL 00.

•Some fell-w in Missouri sends it to 
He wants to exchange a farm he 
here for whiskey."

SSTr •0"":r :'Tr *‘4
POOLE PROPERTY

iSlSBSŒuS

SEW"'"-™1''1
o. assors»^

J North Sydney, C.B., Jan. 1.1, ima. tf

For Sale or to Let.

Sydney k Louisburg Railway
Timor Table.

APPETITE REGAINED- f:.L '
Seld 1. North SyO—^hi, Cop.lain

when lie bad read it 
“Why not?" she asked inj 

paying for it.
"Yes, but 1 can't put that on. 1 stretch 

my conscience a good many times in what 
I pot on a tombstone, but I ain't going to 
tell a plain lie when f know It."

The widow was greitfy shocked and 
insisted on his explaiog whiat be meant 

‘•Well, ma’am," he said 'you've got here 
•goue to a better laud, and that ain’t so, 
ma'am. There ain’t any better laud than 
Kentucky "—Detroit Free Frees

prise "I'm of course," sighed the editor, 
int it, but it won’t do any good. 

We have too many people right here around 
us who* are trying to exhange their farms 

and on the inatal

STRENGTH RETURNED.
:» •

mmManufacturers of Dimension Timber, Dressed Lumber, Laths, Clap
boards. Doors. Sashes and building materials generally. >Ve carry a large 
stock of Red Cedar, White wood, Basswood, Pitch Pine,

Cast Iron Columns, Cresting, Sash Neight

WRITE FOB CUTS AMD PRICES.

RHODES, CURRY & CO., Ltd.,
Amherst, N.S.

exoepted*'

‘Hgr “=ET 
“ET" *Yirr

! Coughing Yet ? JDlitrailing Constipation Cured by B.B.B.
Ubxtlixbx,—For three 

teiribly troubled with the 
plaint. Constipation 
■ediciues until last spring, when I com
menced taking Burdock Blood Bitten, and 
after the use of five bottles bad no more of 
my terrible suffering. Before I began using 
B B B my appetite had el moat gone and 1 
was thin and verv weak, but after the uae 
ol each bottle f could 
see a wondeiful chan 
I felt my itrength returning to 
Gao Eamas, Dickinson'» Gandin

years 1 have been 
t distressing com- 
1 tried different

for whiskey,
11 BEWARE ! Take heed before too late.
, I /CAMPBELL’S WINE OF 
V BEECH TREE CREOSOTE à

. I has cured many. Why not try It ? It Is A 
1 recommended by doctors as s modern f 
. | scientific combination of severs! powerful A 
1 ' curatives. A trial bottle will soothe, a f 
. | regular treatment will cure your cough, a 
' at all oa coo tars. 9
I >g K. CAMPBELL A CO.. Montreal, è

;
Father—- Now, ace here ! If.jon marry 

that young pauper, how on earth are you 
going to live?"

Sweet Girl—"Oh. we have 
You remember that

r* . :
Xj saarasrs

; «if

Zffzstssws 3 ÏS.'âBSs'*1?

(nod so did others) 
ige in my looks, a id aunt gaie me? ’ MONUMENTS1 Don’t Eat Much When Tired.

A fruitful cause ol ind "Well, I've been reading a po 
cnlar, and 1 find that a 
10 chicks in a sea»'in.

good hen will raise 
Well, tbe next

i gestion is eating 
rally or mentally: Id Red and tirey Relished tirtelte 

and Marble.
■ hen one ia either pbysi 
tired At such times one fhoulû not take 
sold food. Drink, instead, a glass of het 
milk. Nothing is 

and sedative, 
be scalded, but heat

TEAS!French Conscripts.
Among the French conscripts drawn 

duriug the present year were two women' 
four dwarfs and

nm that will be 21 het.s ; and as each will
MAIL CONTRACTS.chicks, that will be 420. Tbeequal to it as a stirnul- 

The milk should never 
ed quickly, and drank 
be, comforts

"fat mail TbeEDWARD (J URIES. 
■ Little Bra» <l’»r. Jaa.jK, H4A» HRiTR fob oKtueiea and fbicmb.number will be 8,400, tbe

iug year 168,000, and the next 3,360,- 
Just think I At only fitly cents 

$1,680,000 Then
UMlSF5victims ot a regiatrar'a mis

take, and their places have been drawn for 
The heights of the four dwarii 

out at 4 feet 5 laches, 4 feet 1 inch, 3
apiece we will then have 
you dear old papa, we'll lend you 
money to pay off

I Valuable Property for Sale, GRIFFIN & KELTIE,If you want the PUREST and BEST
progress ol heating reduces both Ils sweet- m

\ msrnmmiügüMÜi
II. K. MUOBK.

hay 3H3 Barrington 04.. HALIFAX.Baddeek and dngliiktovm ; 
Si. Peter t and Weet Bay ; 

EngUehtou n and North Sydney ;
and twice between

and density, out the effect of itsfeet 9 inches and 2 feet1 HX inches,although 
there is probably some error in the last- 

figure. The "fat man', turned the 
scale at 24 atone, and oat rejected »» being 
"useless for military or any other service."’

mortgage on thiscordial and stimulating powe 
Some pariions of the 

appropriated and digested almost immidi-

exhausted by fatigue wifi find in a glass o' 
hot milk an equivalent that will be at once 
satisfying and revivifying, without any 
deleterious alter effects—•■Sanitarian," In 
Demort-st * Magazine for Marcn.

EMPIRE PIANOS & ORGANSNOT ONE DAYbeing taken into the stomach 
y who think they need stimulant when

Oban and St. Peter I
under a proposed cootran for tour years trim

u.,

Chic kikino 

Pianos, 

Newcomb

BLEND ! Knabe Pianos,FREE FROM HEADACHE.? IEUzi.ikv ix Six Hou
uey and Bladder di 
hours by the “New G but Socth Amz 
Kinxav Ccaa.” This new remedy Is a 
surprise and drllgtt to physicians on 
«•cunt of its exceeding promptness In re
lieving pain lu I lie bladder, kidneys, back 
and every part of tbe urinary passages in 
male or female. It relieves retention of 
water and pain in passing it almost im
mediately. If you want quick relief and 
cure Ibis is your remedy. Sold by -R T. 
Campbell, druggi

ex».— Distressing l 
relieved In Three Years of Suffering, 

Every Day, and no R 
Doctors or Medicine 
made a Complete Cure.

Headache 
ellef From 

until B.B.B.
Bell Pianos«JJ Sorth Sydney A—.»■_________________

FOR SALE In Half Chests and 
Packets.ME Whcelock

Pianos,
piados,

Mason & Rich 
r-] Pianos.
i± Bell & Domi'n 
^ Organs.

EStoKSsSiSS
leu acres lilty under rnltivatlon. Il has a

hjI iBw.'iUrtr.anaAïï.’îS

I*. O. Inspector's Offlee

BEDiar Sirs,—I bad severe Headache foi? 
the past tbreo years, and was not free from 
it a single day. I used doctor’s medicines 

others 1 could think ol, but it did 
me no good. My cousin said I must try B 
B.B. because it was tbe best medicine ever 
made, and 1 took three bottles of it, with 
the result that It has completely cured me. 
I think Burdock blood "Bitters, both for 
Headaches and as a Blood Eprifier, is the 
best io Ihe world, and am glad to recom
mend it to all my friends.—Miss Flora 
McDoxalp, (Hen Norman, Ont.

How to get "Sunlight" Books.: NORTH SYDNEYJ. E. MORSE & CO.,i Send 12 "Sunlight" Soap wrappers to 
Lever Bros., Ltd, 43 Scott St., Toronto, 
who will send post paid a paper-bound book, 
160 |wgcs. For 6 -Lifebuoy" Carbolic 
Soap wrappers, a similar book will be sent. 
This is a splendid opportunity to obtain 
goo I reading. Send your name and ad
dress written carefully. Ilemember “Sun
light sells at 6 cts, per twin-bar, and 
"Lifebuoy" at 10 cts. Oqe cent postage 
will bring your wrappers by leaving tbe

That tente o) extreme neanneir indicates 
disordered blood. Ayer's Sarsapnrlll puri-

Haael—I can’t realise, old man,"that 
a fatherV Nulle—Can't you?

Electric Light Co. D O M I N ION 

Pianos,

DIRECT IMPORTERS. 
HALIFAX, 

wholeeale only.
r">

SimiliAVSti.* ’8SE2S-. («crib bias)—Ely dear follow,
U lend me n V? Wiggins

Sortit s.-.lwv

Whiston & Frazee’s-v • - CASH OR EAST TERMS. DON’T KAIL TO WRITE OL CALL.FARM FOR SALE.ffa (scribbles belew)—Mr boy, yon must think THE W. H. JOH^NON CO, Ltda J !—Harper's Bazar. COMMERCIAL COLLEGESp

imp! have removed to their new 
ville and Buc 

etc etoc

premises (late Doffue Building) corner Gran- 
nod are showing one of the tiueat and moat 

and Organs in the

end*open.( siarrh Hellevott !■ 10 le •• Mlewlex. Klectric Ur *t Co* la----------
Orders for llgbta can be booked at the com

pany's station any week day between the hour 
ef 1 and 10o'clock p. m.

Morel, Nyencr KleeSrle l.lnhl I o

An Important Consideration.
It may be ezpreted that when the women 

get their i%hts they will become tbe head 
family aud carry the pocket-book. 

Then where will poor 
present order the wife can help I 
tbe loose change in the husband's

reflect upon this before giving the ballot 
to the women.

ihioghai

will make a mis

One shvit puff of the breath through the 
Blower, supplied with each bottle of Dr. 
Agnew s Catarrhal 1‘owder, diffuses this 
Powder over the surface of the nasal pas
sage. Painless and delightful to use, It 
relieve* instantly, and permanently cutes 
Catarrh, Hay Fever, Colds, Headache, Sore 

Deafness 60 cents

Has the finest Staff of Trained Teach
ers in the Dominion. Dominion 

you fail to call or write lor price lia ta.y
NOTICE.SUBJECTS TAUGHT:

Book-keeping,
Writing,

Arithmetic,
°Let

AMHERST
& SHOP MANUFACTURING COMPANY
.Amherst N. 8

be? Under tbe

Come around and spend the night with me 
—New York World

herse) t to
Throat. TonsilitU and I 
Sold by U. T. Campbell.

North Sydney, (let. 3, ISM.

» À *> 3 Valuable Property for Sale 
J at South Bar.

‘->y land for sale.

tilaee B»y, Dee. if. tSM. ■4 eA!t Druggiet.

<■> two live on together In peace 
■tily. But how is the husband

find tbe wife's pocket 7 Men should
"Have you named tbe baby yet?" -No; 

but ray husband bat sent for three sets of 
encyclopedia» and we may arrive an 
before long.—Syracuse Poet. H

ercial Law, 
tier Writing, 
Shorthand, 

Typewriting, 
PunctuatioHeart Disk ass Relirvsd ix 30 Mixctks.

—All case, ol organic or sympathetic heart
disease relieved in 30 minutes and quickly, --------

2r’=.^r’'S,^1,T^S',sr. Fri-
GRANGER

INCORPORATED 18ti7.

NOTICE. The Leading House in Canada 
for Staple Lines.BBS

Worth Sydney. Oct. IM8M-____________

Two cartloads of salted human beads 
were recently delivered to the Sultan of 
Morocco by an expedition sent against the 
Hnbauma rebels, Tbe trophies have been 
placed on ihe olty walls,

K. I). C. the household remedy 
for stomach troubles.

6 THEms CONDITION
POWDERv Twin Bar HEADQHAETBIRS IT OR

RUBBER AND FELT GOOBN
In the Maritime »OTlto«

Factory Thirty Yards from

peg man have despatched to Eng
land a carload of Manitoba bet:______
experiment It ia believed that an ex
tensive and profitable trade can be built 
ep Io dairy produces from Manitoba.

Lack of vitality and color matter in tbe 
balbs causes the hair to Call out aud t 
gray. We recommend Hall's Bail
er to prevent baldness and gray ness
JC.D.Ü

NOTICE. FOR SALE.
'TAKE Property at present occupied
X Subscriber , containing 8 rooms,___

Store-room and cellar MxSI feet, with i Garden.
srr .vsïæus.ï'

If no tsolahy the let of January, It will be let 
furnished or anfurr ihed, for one or more

ti. M. HENDERSON,
Mums Hoad.

A‘^^<«gac5a.£rafflwKellie*, Newfoundland, nml Utterly of Mirth 
Sydney, Care Breton, deceased, are rtq 
B rno-ler the name dcly attested within I 
fr’?1’.,from the date hereof, sod all p( 
■ebled to said estate ue reoaesSml *

GREAT
VALUE

ALL GROCERS

Ferfflmpure Blood, Bough Hair, 
Lost Appetite, Swelling», Thick 
Water, Worn»a. Stoppage af Wa
ter aad Bewele, Colds, Coughs,
Ac. HeaioTee all Fever, Ir-------
atalloai. Ac. At all di 
Ohry 9* Ceate.

McLean’s 
Vegetable chlld 
Worm Syrup ««c

Depot.
tyOur représenta live for Eastern Nova Sootia is DANIEL F. Mac- 

DONALD, Stellar ton, N. S., who ie on the road with samplee at tilt 
proper seasons.

Wo

Amherst Boot dk Shoe Mfo. Co.JuneSrd, 1888—If
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